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W e Dance 
Tonight 
.Vol. XXXIV. ~o. a 
L TS Director Calls 
'Glass Menagerie' 
Drama of Beauty 
A("'' 0\ K S('R\ J.! 0\ g of "Gias;s :'lfrnagE.>rie" finds Richard 
Dnuhof, Mary (;orman (cl'nter). and A h·erda Solens in the middle of 
nn nrguml'nt. 
With t hree weeh to go until opening night, Mr. Leone 
J. Marinello, clireclor of ''The Glass Mena~erie," is very sa-
lisfierl with progress so fal' on the Little Theater Society 
}Jrescnt;ttion of ,..,.hal h<> cnlls a "drama of great tenderness 
ancl beaut\'." The 'fennes!{ee Willinms play, due to open 
Nov. 22, is now in its fifth week of rehearsal. 
" 'Th<· Glnss i\lt·nag<•r·i~:' i11 u 
rhalll'nging )llay,'' :'tit·. ~!arinell6 
paid. " ll h11s tliml•nsion. lts t·ha-
t·actl·r and il .. <J pr·oblt·ms nl'e rrnl, 
written in h•rms of humnn C.X))t•r-
i t'hl't'. 
"\\'illiams t'alls this n ' nwmory 
}ll:ty' nnd ~tyj; il <'<Ill b·· :<htJCt·d 
with unusuul l:u·k c1f rom·t·ntion. 
AlthOllJ!h the! fut·m is quilt• frt•t•, 
it clo;·-: not I ry to t•:;•·npt• ft·<'m 
dealing wilh n·nlll) nnd truth." 
llast-d nn Author·., l.ife 
ThC' chamn, a 1!!45 winner o{ 
the r\t•w York drnma C1 itics' 
Awnl'd, is ba~;\d on Williams own 
familv life in ~t. Loui~. It is the 
"polg.nant and gl'ntly humorous 
:;tory o! Amanda Wingfield's pa-
thetic attempts to cling to her 
formpr gentility and of the frustra-
ll•d livl's of het· daught('r Laura, 
s hy and l'rippled, longing for love 
and und£·rstanding, and son Tom, 
rl'sllc>ss, chained to being thl' 
rumily bn•a,lwinner when he longs 
lo t ravel lhe world." 
A movie version of "The Class 
MPnagerie," starring Kirk Doug-
las a nd Jane Wyman, was brought 
out within the last t\vo )'l'ars. The 
play has beE'n tran!>lated into and 
perfor·med in nearly cvct·y major 
language. 
(Continued on page 4} 
--------------------------
Hontecoming Promenade to Highlight 
Xavier Garnc Festivities Next Week 
Student <>nlhui\ia~m for the H omecoming game Nov. 8 
wilh \:a\'i<'r l'nin•rsity, at ~hnw, will ht> brought. loa fever 
pit<'h Tluii'Ctay night, ~O\' H. \\ith a bonfire rally to be held 
on llw .I <>h n Ca l't'<lll Campu:;. 
The <"loscly-sup<•t·vised bonfire will he the first one 
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Tomorrow 
We Fight 
I 
F1·iday, Octo her :11. 195:.! 
WJCU, C 
·Plans 0 
mpus· Radio Station, 
ning before February 
~-::...._ _____________ =. _ _..;.__.. ____ ~-------------, nv J.'Rim 'fc(H ' NAGLE 
Harvest Moon W 
As So phs Dance T 
A Univ~rsily i·nclio station, broadcasting to campus 
Ches Union Nominates buildings will be a realily within a fe ..... months, l\Ir. Vincent S. Kleil1, directot· of the Department of Speech, announced 
• ht 27 JC Students toda\\·ork on the studio, unofficially known as WJCU, began tg Fo' r 'Who's Who' ~his week as carpenters started the job of converting Rm. 301 
With music bv the .Tubilaires, the 
sponsor its annual.dance, lhe "Fall Fantasy," 
8 :30 p.m. in the Carroll Auditorium. 
. , I into a combination stuciio-classroom. The southwest .eoo of 
class wtll T,fcnty-seven Carroll stu- the room will be soundproofed and accoustically engmeered 
dents have been nominated to prorluce regulation Lroadcasling facilities, including a 
for illclusion in "Who's Who control room. 
Carillon Speeds Photos 
To Engravers; New Book · 
To Have Color Feature 
Nl'arly half thr pil.'tures for the 
1953 Carillon a rE.> rMdy for· E'tl· 
graving, .Jtum•s Clinger, r ditor of 
the nnunal, announced today. 
"Ct>Uing thr art to I he ('ngravcr 
early givl.'s us t..h<' benefit of a 
lowl.'r rat<•, und with the savings 
w<• cnn improve o thet· lll'part-
mt•nts," C:lingt•r said. All class 
phologt·aphs and many of the ar·-
tivitit•s and sPnior pictur<"s nre 
alrt•ady takt>n. 
'fh1~ ntow yt'arbook, which ft'u-
tun•s the introduction of rolor, 
will be !;lightly larger than its 
prt•deressor. 
" Wt• hopl' to ext·E>ed l:l:tt yE'ar's 
hook in both quantity und quality," 
Cling•·•· dt•clatt•d. 
Hu!!intosa managt•r of thc· Carillon 
is Richard Twohig. Frl'd Kovar 
is managing t!dilor. Other E.'ditors 
nr<· llr•nry Hartt- r, activities; 
Thoma!> KI'UUSI·, sports; KPvin To-
bin, !IOcit·ty; and Rober·t Clinger, 
rlass(•!!. Mr. Hich:trd .J. S p:tth i,; 
moderator·. 
Under the eli 
head latticework. 
Couples will dan 
ling starlight, fu 
revolving mirt·o 
lightt>d moon wi 
rays through th 
tlie terr:tcr bf'low. 
tumnal atmosphere 
for the terrae .. , 
commit.tl'l' have ". 
grass and "plantl' 
trees around lht• s i 
Others on thf' 
sides Cap lice are: 
er, Michael Jet·va, 
Richa)'d Twohig. 
The clas!l of •:; 
the po.<Jsibility of 
member u edito• 
Jon nf'xt year. A 
t prpstt'd in pollilio 
book should contar 
('linger or modt'rtl 
ard J. Spath. 
Glee Men Take to Local Air 
. I 
In Series of Transcribed Pro 
Following the recording of two 15-minnte 
gTams promoting the .Tohn CanoJI-Case Tech f 
Lhe mee Club held an election of officers to 
school year Fl'iday, Oct. 17, at rehearsal. 
Tht• two programs were presPnt-
rd ove•· r adio s tulion WTAM the 
Thurl'd:ty :tnd Friday prrt'eding 
lht• IPillP. Musical s(')E.>ctions con-
!'iste-d of Canoll so:heol song:; nnd 
----------~~~-----
in American Colleges and Whrn o:ompl<'lt', f;OOll'tinw beforr 
Universities'' .John Beringer nt>xt s c>rn<>stel', tlw closl'd dn·uit 
president. of the C a r r o ) 1 station will Le ubll• t.n transmit h• 
I d dorms and olht't points about the Union, recent Y announ('e · Unhersity. Any radio on campus 
Among the 20 seniors nominatl•d can ph-k up thr bl'oudcaJt.!l. 
W«>re fo' red Adams, varsity basket- Pluns int'IUdf• b 1' o ad 1.' as t s 
ball play!'t'; Richard Bauhof, pre'li- tlll'ough lh~ faciliti<"s of lO<'ul com-
dent. or the LitUe Theater Society; mt>rcial s taliomr by lllt>llll!l of 
Ralph J3osrh, athletic publicity di- l<"aS£'11 \1 ir,•s. 
l't'Ct.ot·; Jnmcs DeChant, vice Pl't'Si- 1'o Sene ao; Workshop 
dent of 1hl' LTS; Thomas Dugan, Pui·po1w of thl' s tudio i!l to serve 
pr·esident. of the Sodality, the De- ns a laboratory for rucllo classes 
butt>r·s, and Alpha Sigma Nu; and und to J)rovidc> a student station, 
William f'urlong, president of thl· Mr. Kl!!in dt"dun•d. 
romnwt·ce Club. "JI' ult l'dU<'ulion hu!l nlway!l 
C'rO!I!!·Settion or School str·essPd llw dt>vt>lopment of tht• 
Othrr seniors honorE-d were LE.>o ability to l·XPI'!'l!:l oneself well," 
Longvillt-, Senior class president. 
(Continut'd on page 4.} 
CYO Elects McCrone 
Chairman of Confab 
Carroll St>nior William McCrone, 
recenlly electt'd chairman of the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Youth, will also 
be Convention 
Chairman of the 
National Fede-
ration of Dioce-
san Councils of 
Catholic Youth, 
0 h i o Region. 
The Convention 
will be in the 
Hotel Allerton, 
Nov. 7-9. 
R~>ferl'ing to the pt·ogram or the 
conventi'¥11 McCrone, a philosophy 
mojot· fllu4, "Om:. main task right 
nnw is to lt>\'ive parish CYO 
groups." 
All diocese~ in Ohio will be rep-
t•esE>nted at the convention, with 
Clt·veland and Columbus ruoceses 
3 Foreign Countrtes · 
Twelve States Join in 
FreshmanMelting Pot 
Thr~:e foreign countrie;;, 12 
~tates, and thE.> District of Columbia 
have contlibutC"d to th•· total of 530 
freshmen who rnrolled at Carroll 
for the f:~ll semE.>steJ', according to 
Mr. BugenP R. Mittingpr·, the Reg-
istrar. 
Canada, V rm•zuela, and Guate-
mala each have one :Ct·cshman at 
Canoll. L<>ading the parade of 
states is TI!inois with 75, followed 
by neighboring Pennsylvania with 
31, Michigan with 13, Indiana with 
12 and Nrw Yot•k wilh ll. New 
Jersl!y romes next with lhret-; Mis-
souri, West Virginia, ami the Dis-
trict of Columbia follow with two; 
C'.an11t>cticul, :K•mt.urk~·. nnrt Wis-
consin with on" l.'ach. 
Greater Cleveland contributes 
257 to the tot:~J, and 49 come from 
within a J 25-mile radius of ClevE.>-
Iand. Akt·on tops lhc cities in thi:; 
calt-gor·y with 17. Sixlr-.seven oth-
t>r Ohimtns arc nlso included. 
ht· s :tid. "We are now lt\•ing in 
an age in wltich the media of rom-
muniration han· dev~loped to tht• 
greatest point ever. 'I'ht: edut'aled 
man of today must not only hu\'l~ 
the ability to expr·ess himself to a 
visible audience, but also the 
training to utilize these media. 
Thr Speech Dt>pat•tml'nl at prl's-
t-nl offers six hour·s in radio, three. 
hours each in l"undanwhtal~ of 
Radio Br'Oadcasting und Planning 
and Presentation of !'itundanl Ra-
<Lio P1·ograms. 
Plan Bernel Circuit 
Unlit l.'ompletion of the nc>w s tu· 
dio, two dormitory :; tude n 1.11, 
George Gressle and I.urry Racine, 
plan to operate a dosed circuit 
station Yttihin Bet·net Hall. They 
will combine with WJCU when it 
is finh;hed. 
"For the last thre«> years, as 
long as '''e have taught rudio, we 
have had to lug our equipment 
from the departm€-nt to our class-
room and back for each class," 
Mr. Klein said. "The students have 
been identifying their classroom as 
WJCU. Now it looks as though it 
may become a reality." 
F r . Kremer Supervises 
Designs for the "heretofore 
non-existent" station are pat-
terned after studios in lhe Jesuit 
seminary in West Baden, Ind. The 
Rev. Benedict P. Kremm·, S.J., su-
perintendent, made a special trip to 
Wl•SL Hadl!n to study the studlo1:1 
there. 
Win•lov.·s- in .Rm. lJe S nre ·t9'4-
being seai~J in, and partitions for 
the studio, control room, and ante-
chamber are under construl!tion in 
the Unh·ersity carpenter shop. 
J.;nough room w!ll be left. to pt'<'-
vidl.' lor ob:-:ct'\'ation and normal 
spt!E'Ch clns:;es. 
!H'Vl'ral s pecialties. 
Thr. singers are now prepnring 
another progr-am highlighting a 
Chri~;tmas theme which will be 
uir~d sometime during the holi-
ND 'V l Gl ' bl'inging thr largest delegations. e vet ove IThe conwntion will include a Com-
Fall production for the PlnyE.>rs munion ?reakfas: and a dance. 
. Fur·tht>l' tnfurmatton may be ob-
Croup of Notrl' ~me, Collrgt• Wtll (uinl'd from McCrone or CYO h~ad-
be "The Yt'lvet Glove." The Chris- qu:trte1-:; ht>re. 
topher's pr·ize-winn.ing st'l~>ction of 
1%1, it will be p rnted Nov. 14, 
15, al'!d 16 in t~ College Lillie 
Theater, at 8 p.m. 
Fr. Erpenbeck to Direct 
Frosh Retreat Nov. 12 • f 4 
In Second Visit to JCU 
Maj. Elder Awarded Bronze 
Star in Ceremony Thursday 
day~;. 
.1-:lec-tl'd president o! the Glee 
Club was Rogn G. Sargent, sen-
iot· in the School o f BusinPss Eco-
nomks and Gov<.'rnment. A gradu-
utc.' (I( Cumpion High Sd1ool in 
l't·uit ie du Chien, Wis., he now re-
sid;·s in Lakewood. "l l'eally 
ff'el," Sa1·gent s aid, " that there is 
a gr·t•nt fnlut'f' in ston-, for thE' 
<:lt>t• Clu b tlt i:-1 year :md in yrars 
to <'Oitw." 
Willi:lm Wenvc>t·, ACS represen-
tative to the Cul'l'oll Union und a 
mrmber o f thr Bund, was named 
vit•,; prE>sidE>nt. Hay Hill!, chot>en 
Theme of the play is the plight 
o! a young profe sot· who is in 
immiMnt danger of being dis-
charged from n Catholic college as 
the result, of overly libet·alislic 
tendE.>n<:ies. 
Notre Dnmt> slw.Jents in the cust 
a rc Nancy Walsh, Angela Kochern, 
GJ·etcht>n Uhry, Jlary Jo C'oop(•r·, 
Blaine Donnelly, )bry Logar, and 
Pahicia Glunt?.. 
The Rev. Robert J. Erpenbeck, 
S. J., will conduct the annual 
Fr·eshn\an relrE>at November 12-14, 
in the University Audittorium. , 1 
lwlol hc·fort• n C'armll hom,• g:mw 
within tho• l:t!;t fh ,, ~·~·~u·s. :'llnj. 
Hobl•rt \ ' . <hwn:~ , ,\ l!S i ~< tnnt Pro-
fes~or· or :\lilitary ~l'i··n···· in .John 
Carroll's ROTC unit, \\ill supt•l'-
visr• pro•p:tl'llt iuns fot tlw 1)()1\lin·. 
an.J will ulsu lot• Jll'f'St•nl .tt tht• 
as St'Ct';!la ry - t n•asu~·r, wus nam-
l.'ulty, the Ticv. Ra~·mond· l'>toont-y, l'll us llw Glt>f' Club reprt>sE.>ntative 
R.I. to th•· Union. Hobt>rt H:m~n and 
John Carroll s tudt-nts par·licipat-
ing in thl' s tagiJ$' include Philip 
Wolff, 1-'f'.lnk 'tringPr, John 
O'Oonnell, and Jolli1 F;nglish. 
'T'his visit will be Father Erpen-
beck's 1:1econd to the Unlvet·sity. 
Last February he officiated at the 
Sophomore-Junior-Senior rett·eat. 
}',·om Lhe time of his ordination in 
l!l46, until 1950, Father Erpen-
beck servE.>d as a teacher at St. 
Ignatius High School in Chicago. 
Sinre then he has traveled about 
rnnducting retreats. 
fo'ather ChariE.>s D. Clark, S. J., 
who has conducted the Ji'reshman 
rE>tr E.>at for the last five years, 
was unable to arrange his sched-
ule lo fit the Carroll program this 
bit~ t.lazl•. • 
J'~t•srnl !nl' tho• !':Illy will lw 
the nt•wly chc•s,•n ft•othall llonw-
<'omin~ Qu<·t•n. till' •·ntin• IC\otbttll 
lt•am nnd l'O:H'hing s taff. in arl<ll-
tion to th1• unoffkial football 
t••um bnr1sh·t· ft'(llll till' ,}(·~uil fa-
FoliO\\ ing the r!llly 'I'hur!lda~· • lt>phl'n !-\mit h:, st•nion;, jointly 
night, the annual HonH•coming hE.'ad the combint-d offiCIIs o f Busi-
Dant'c> will b'e hrld in thl' John ness ~l;mugt-r and J>ublidty Direc-
C'nrroll auditorium at !l:OO p.m. tor·. 
Thr Cr.noll Qu!'c>n of 1952 will 'I'he C:h••' C:J ub has l'xtendt•d its rei~n with ht>r attendants, lwgin- pral'lil';• !:t>ssions on 1\lond:~y, Wed-
ninl! the formal Ct'l't•monh•s of tht• nl'sday, and Friday to allow for 
h\o-day Homt>t'oming celt•bration, t'onrlicts wtUl the m~mbers' class-
and continuing tht• sririt of <•n- 1':<. 'I'Iw p ral'l il't• hours are now 
thnsia!!m for tlw Strenk t•rwonnlto!' 12:45 to 2::!0 p.m. Tht• Rt.lv. Wil-~uturday night. liant .1. Mut•ph~·. ~.J., is moderntor. 
Ruben Darl lans Roast 
Fifty membent oC the Spanish 
Club and 25 of dl··ir guests from 
Not1e Dame anil t1<uline coliE>gt-!1 
a ttended the S ish Club mix~r 
Mo11day, from 8 to 10:30 p.m., 
in the Loung;•. 
A weiner roa!rt. 
X, Euclid Rese 
club's ne.xt s(l('ial Vt'nt. 
i!> "Rubrn Dal'io! 
---------------- ------~----------~-----------
Letters Swamp Fr. McQuade; Series Proves- pular 
H~· l:tn\ \IW l':-'C'IIOI.O 
With onl.v three' Jll'ogl'mns <'ompletecl in the cunent l<>le-
vision scl'ics of "\\'hal C'atholies Relieve," gh·en by the Hf'v. 
,James ,J. ~h·(luacJc, S .. f., l't'S)lOI\Se has been OVei'WheJming. 
Letters anrl t'al'ds favol'ing the JH'og-rarn poured in to the 
s tntion and to Father ~fcQuade. 
WXUK reports tha t. "bu!!hels" 
n { :l}l(\1'0\'ing ··ommunic:t~ iuns hnv~ 
C'olll<' in. ll a m il ton Sht•n, gent•rnl 
manager nf tht' .Xation~l Uro!ul-
raslinK outlet in Cle\'C~I:uul, s tnted 
t hat 1 ..h<' publu· r•':lt·ti•ln to l ht• s ta-
t ion hn!l t'X<'~'•'•Io•tl In I'<'. I)''" Sf' any 
other lot·ally s ponsored rell~ioul! 
t••lr·c:.tst. 
"Not••.s uml l!'tlN'S t•omc in ut-
most C''erydar," F:tthrt· ~lcQu:tdt• 
said, ·•all '' ith snusf:w tor)' n •-
m:u·ks." Some enni s h:t\'r h<'cn rr-
cch·erl C''·;•n from Akron and 
Youngstown. 
Demnnd Too Grt>at 
"There hns bl't•n :1 with• drm.rnd 
fot copy of tlw IP<'tur<'!l. This «lr-
mand r:tnnnL Ut~ r.JI('(I huwt•Vt•r. h.-
1·ausc just th•• maiu point:- :tl'l' 
duwn on pllpt•l·." 
Tht>re is more to a prog1.1tn th:tn 
just !'I'S}IOn!'f', hVWl'Vt'l'. 
:\ dn· rE>ht'arsal l:tk~·s plaC'C on 
Sal urd~,. afternoon with a \'alii !'fa 
pr:tl•tit'~· s..t fflr 11 u.m. Snn<l.1y, 
:m hour and a half bt'foh• progmm 
lime. 
Difficult to C'onct>ntrote 
Fathl·t· ~fcQuade n>ht•at·,..~·~~ ~1l 
hom<! in Rodman Hall ;ind a t the 
s tation using his blackboat'll nnd 
tion is nece:.:sary to make t.h!' l'e-
t·ips cl ick. Each program is read-
io•d two weeks in advan!!e of the 
program guide as his main aids. 
A:;ked whnt it felt like lo be on 
tr:>leviRion, }'ather rt>plied "So many 
things a re going on at Ont't' lhnl 
it is hard to keep your mimi on 
whnt you are !laying. 'I'wo cnm-
t•t':ls an· !ucused on you, :1 svuntl 
boom is clir·l'rtly ov1•r you, and lhe 
dirl't· tor is f{i ving Rignals that must 
bt> rollnwt•d lo regulate thE' tin)('. 
Hamilton Shea, GE.>neral :\fan. 
ager of the :-/ational Broadcasting 
('ompany's ('I eve I a n d outlets, 
\\ ~ Bl\, tt'll'\'i'lion, and WT/t~t. 
radio, will acC't'Jit a ~roll tonight, 
honorinJt W'\81\ for efft>clin pre· 
l>!'ntation of lhe lecture fieriE.>s, 
" What Culholics Bt>lil'\e ... 
The \'r>r) l<t•v. Frederick E. 
Wt>lflt>, S.J.. l'n·:.ident of John 
Carroll. ~ill make the presentation 
at a dinner held in the John Car-
roll ('a{;•tt-ria at 7:30 p.m. 
Honon·d gut>!ltll at the dinner 
will includt> membt-r:. of the J esuit 
faruh> at John Carroll, other Je-
suit and ~;et'ular prie!lt~>, depart-
mE>ntal heads from WXBK and 
W'I' A~l. members of the Cleveland 
1 r t•s~; bod>, and staff members of 
John Carroll. 
Tht•~c and thl' bright lights tend 
l11 rlmw your mind from the lec-
turt•." 
Illr. Thom:~s A 
tot• or lhl' prog 
ducer is Mr. Carl 
et· McQuade's m 
l'ick RoonE.>y. 
lid iH I ht• tllt't'C-
l and the pro-
,rl'eborn. Futh-
l~er Is l\lr'. Pat-
T-V Today, a t!agazinc of lE>le-
\'ision news, fe r .. d lhP seriP.3 
Oct. 25, \\ith a ·tu re and story. 
The prPporoti rehears:ll, und 
work im·oh·ed ia a ppearing on a 
television ~how Iii big job, but it 
is just a sidl'!lr* for Fstht•t· :'111.'-
Quade. 
Kre• Bu11y 
BesidE.>s his rep or tt'achin~ nnd 
other assol.'iatio• with the univer-
s ity, he is a t!T'..IlOI' Of both 
sodalities. 
Just last Sun the busy J'adre 
was in three pla.*s Ill once. While 
he wns attendin :l rn.-uhy meet-
ing he was ulso !king to his two 
sodalities via w r·ecordE>r. Only 
a short timE> bef •' this he finish-
ed his television ture. 
This Sunday thel' Mt'Qunde's 
topic will b .. "W'liat Cathnlics Be-
li«>\·e on How 'o J.h , .. " _ 
y••ar. 
PaisansFormClub 
To Study Italian 
John Carroll studE'nts o! ItnUan 
have ot·gnnized a dub for the pur-
pose of impt'OYing tht>ir knowledge 
of Italian l!lnguag£', history, and 
l'ulture. 
At its firsl theeling, Oct. 23, the 
group, known 8!1 "II Cin·olo Itali-
ano," rlecll'tl Nkk Cristoforo pres-
ident. Other officl'rs ure ~fichael 
Anzalont>, vice preside nt; Anthony 
Rtx'co, secretary; and Reno rtl:lr-
cotuli, treasurer. Next meeting 
w11l be Thut'Sday, at. 8 p.m. 
Mr. James J. PPirolo, assistant 
professor of Spanish and Italian, 
i:. modt>r:ltor o! th<· Italian Club. 
Scientists Visit Cadillac 
Fifty John Carroll students are 
phnning a Nov. 7 t1>ur of the Ca-
dillac Tank Plant where Walker 
Bulldog tanks are produced. 'I'he 
'I'nnk Plant is a rE'strict.ed nrea an•l 
all visiting students must be Amer-
ican citizE.>ns and must nlso have 
th<·ir names t'lC'ared '~th Cadillac 
bE.>fot·e admission to the plant will 
be granted. 
The tht't><'~hour trip is the first: 
activity of the yt:>at• sponsored hy 
lhf· Scientific Ac:tdemy. l1 t·eRident 
of the Academy is Eldon Lucas, 
vi.·e pr;>sident i~ Rud Picard, and 
01·. William J. Yogt is mode:rntor. 
I 
L'I'. ('01.. IIOWA IW I. SCIJ:\IIT'r pins the Bronze S tar \ l edal on 
,\ l aj. Jo '!t>ph ,\1. EldPr at del.'oration t-f'remonie~ )e~lerday. 'fht• fou r th 
Hattalion an«l f<O ('( ' Hand marcht>d in full-drf'<;s parade. 
As the Fomth '·Dixil!" Bat-
talion undf?t' Cadet Lt. Col. 
Patrick )folohan stood at pa-
rade rei't yesterday after-
noon, Lt. Col. Howard I. 
Schmitt presented the Bronze 
Star 1\Iedal to M~j. ,Joseph M. 
Elder fo1· distinguished scn·-
ice in Korea. 
Major 1-:ldf'r rN'E.>iVt'd the mPdttl 
in recognit..ion of his excellent ad-
ministration in the vlt:tl positions 
hl' held. 
Dul'ing ':\ y!'at·'ll service in Ko-
rea, he waN Air 'I'rlln!lportntlon Re-
gulation Officpr· with I ht• 525th 
Tt'!l(flc ~ogulutlron Gt·oup and lu-
t••t• Air ~lo\'ements OCrict•r with 
the 'l'rnns!)orlation Section, lleati-
'Juatt•·t-s, };ighth Army. 
)Jajor I;lder now servt-s at C:u·-
roll as thE.> dirrctor of the ud-
\':tnl.'ed ROTC course and !lenior 
drill instmctor. llc graduata-d 
irom f~~>sti'rn Ktontucky College in 
1939 with ~~~~ AB degn•e und in 
l9..tl ret'eiYt>tl his master's degree 
in education from the University 
of Kentucky. 
He had served as athletic direc-
l<ll' of the Atlanta dh·ision of thl\ 
Uni\'t.'l'Sity of Georgia. ln 1942 ho 
u·as called into tht> Air Porce. He 
ls mnrl'iE.>d nnd the father of three 
children. 
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Tile C~arroll .Ne ws 
l'ahll•hrd bi·l\r.<-kh. " •"P' tlurlnc ,.f an~. olal), Aus:o•l a.~~d '"" C'hrlatmu 
and ~•trr hollda~•· b> tilt -tudtoh of .lohn Carroll l'ahtr~lt) fri>m thrlr 
t-dlt..,rlal and bu••n,.~a "llicf'tl Ia l'nhtl'l!lt~ ll rlJhl• Ill, Oblo: \ t;llo~< •ton" 
!·38041 ""· 22. "'Vbotrlptioo rat,. $!.De P"' ) rar. Rtprtl,.oll'd for national ad· 
'rrtlalnr h) :'liatlonal ,\dHrthlnc 'e-n lrr, Inc .. ('uUI'J:C' l'abll•h•r• Br11rMo·o· 
taUu·•· 4::0 .'fadloon "'"·• ;'\c,. \ '.,rk, :-<. \'. 
Itoberl Wischml')'l'r 
ct.. I · :u ti:l 
Rrar) Uartf'r 
J'rtd 'lrtianarl•· 
J.'nncl~ \Jallu~ 
('L l ·ll.'\li~ 
AMiMnnt • l'hari•!S O'T!"•Ir 
In Your Hands 
l:dilor·in·Chitf 
srnior 1-.dilor 
.'ltana~:inr .t:dltor-
~ !"lafl l'hnlnr;raJlhrr 
.. . Staff Arli•h 
~ow i:-; the time for all good newspapers to run an 
~ditorial on voting. ln the last few mouths, millions of 
printetl wort!::; on \'oting have flashed past on their way to 
the wastebasket. Most of the writers of these words had 
ven· definite and conflicting views on wi1ich way the vote 
sho.uld go, hut. they all agreed on one thing-everyone 
~hould vole. \'oling, like prosperity and sunshine, seems 
to haYe earne1l universal endorsmcnt. 
\\'ithin the next four years, everyone who is now 
enrolled at Carroll will be eligible to vole. In an effort lo 
sav what should be said , without repeating what has ~o 
often been Raid, we would like to pose a few points for your 
consideration. 
Rouner than most of us like to think. our generation 
is going to he holding the reins in this country. Most of us 
feel cerlain that we could not do any worse lhan our elders 
have done. The signifkaut thing to remember, however, 
is that we tlare not do as badly. B~· indifference toward 
voting, we fail in one or our primary duties, and we dircclly 
invite the disaster of tyranny. 
Keys to Succe~os 
This year. for lhe first lime, all freshman buj iness 
students are required to lkae tuping. 
We feel that this srep is ana important one. The 
valusc of luiing, not only in business b t in any fiedl, is 
paramount. A successfrlufl man needs not only the avilil 
to exprcl.'s himself. he needs the ability to express himself 
lcgibl,· and quid:ly. 
A srudent who <·an type cnjous a distind advanlafc 
over one who can not., for any professor , no matter n ow 
impartial, he ma,v be, cannot hcop bul form a food first 
impre~sion of a uen xc easy -to hread paper. Coversely, 
a swrawlcd. illcgivlc eomposition draws the ill will of a 
profess or umt thwarts lhc stufml cforts to commun icsl 
·e his ideas. 
=-~- .... '"""'...,.,.E vasee fo this. 'the Cl\rroll Newx b31ieves that c 
vr:, \' ~.'Luded~ nt !ihould know how to tupe. 
Wishing Well 
By BOB WISCHMEYER 
''The South 1\.orcan people have absolutely uo respet·L 
for the troops of the United Stales or any olher nation 
now figh ling in lhc Far East. \\"c are appropriately called 
the ~oldit>rs of Unclt> Sap." 
. 
1'h~ X:l\'irJ· Um,·cr ity Nl'w~ be~;n1 its p,tg•· one lead r;lo1·y uf 
Hrpt. zt; with th•· aho,.,. quntntil>n. It waa vcic(>d to XU News rc-
porlE'l' Thomut; Ke1·nr and appearE'd in a copyrighled arlidr. The 
SJWaker wall Mr .• luM'Jlh !.ink who hall •ccenlly rdUJ'IWli from 
Korra afti'J' a yNaa·'., 1!1'1'\ let• us l'uhlic Affairs Allachr for llw 
Atn<'rican l•:mbass~· at l'ut;all, Km·ea. lie is now an :t:;sbtnnL JH'o• 
fps:;m· ,,f l'nlllomil:s al Xadt•r. 
;llr. Link. from hi:. r-.penl'nn•s tlu·uugh!1ut Koren, in Pnnmun-
. il~m~ :-itt• nf lhr. ll'llfl' talks, a111l un Koje Island, scc11c of the 1'0\V~ 
1 iot:-, l't'H'nh·.l the~r fal'l!!" 
:\am II, nt•d ~en<•ral at Panmunjom, admitted pri· 
\;llrl) that nu~~ia dol'" nol intend to keetl a treaty. 
S~ ngmnn KhE'r, l'r<'sidl'nl or ~outh Korea. is a 'irt ual 
di~tator. He won tlw E'lt•clion on 'lay 25. 19;)2. by im11ri· 
"oning 10 ml.'mhNs or .'he Kort'3ll legi'llaturl', prov('d 
r, i<'lld!4 or lh~ \'nilt•d State~ 011 chargi.'S thai thl') W('fl' 
rommnni,..to,, ~m· did hr inform lhe United l'\alions 0\11· 
lhnrilif's or this :l(l'ion. 
,\t t\oj<'. among 1:12.000 PO\\·., al the lime he Olr. 
J,inl-) 'i:.itl.'d tht• island, lht majority Wt're <'it her from 
1:! to 11 ~ un. old or front llO to 70. 
'1 hE' 1 . S. :-'.'a((' D<'JUtrlmtnt, in backing Hhl'.-, is mat--
inJ: th<' ~amr mi,..takt it did in China; it is hackin~t IIH• 
~ rong man. If RheE' had hrE'n pre, en ted from framin~ 
I hr rlt'<'ilon. a not hrr man. l>r. John (;han~:, an American 
unh E'ro,it > J:rad uat,• JIOJIUinr among I he Soul h 1\orcans, 
would hnv.• h<'rn c•lrctcd. 
t-:igJ>,• )-fiw prr cc·nt of l N troops ar<' Amrrican11. 
Whtll tl<w~ Mr. Link's n•po1·l llH'an'l 
llis rl'!vclatioll::- :u·c· ull nntewtorthy, but one of t.hrm is p:arlicu-
l:arly :;ign!Iic:ml: thnt Syn~man Rhee is not u dcniC.u.:ratic t·ule1·. If 
e;uch ht• the ca. r, wlutl will ot·eur in South Kot•ru if wr ~<hnu\tl 1'\'t•r 
tnanngc lo end tho• 1\nrt!;lll War'! How "1ll !hi' f(l'lllncmlic prinri· 
plrs for whil'lt nur soldaer~ nrc !u:;hlinR' l>r c.slabli~;lU'd in Kon•a? 
Yt>U hRH' to start at the top and work tluwn, aur:l the h>JI, tiJ,:hL 
uow it. is nvt d••llwcrati<" it. as tlict;atorial. 
,\m,lhr•· vf Mr. l,ink'z; fl'\'t•lutinu~ 16 tlnl \am li s aid ltu~~•a 
would 11rver ltono.J' a tr,.utr. ~uwly if a l'ublu.; Rf'lations .\ltndtc 
f<JLIJJ<I lhis nul , po•oplc in hizht•r po~itions know it too. Why lhr.n 
the lruc•• tnlks? Hrvrrul conclu:siont> can be drawn. One is that 
.\111rrican p!!I)JII•• arc h••i11~ drludcrl by false hope:; for peace in Korea. 
A :;ccuu•l ill thut the ll~ ha~ the Korean pt"'blem :~nd t•annut. :;oh·e 
it. A third is th:tt marhc MacArthur was rigllt after aii. 
;\1r·. t.ink's rt•purl (lrovidl'S 11 Uml(ibl~ ba!iis for fonnint.: an opin· 
juu :tb••Ul lluiLl'll :-it:rtes I :u:.l('J'Il Jhllky. Frnm the l'\'J}ort rl uh-
vi•nrs tha~ ll'lllt' .,f th l'.lll he 'c••rtnin ju:.t cxadly \\hal lJI!' 1\.un•an 
'Wat• i11 at·•·tt~n(rllshllllf, • 
Th• X.a\'irr Univl'l'::-i!y Nrws, h~· ~:ivin~ Mr. !,ink'.~ rt·pnrL tu 
X li Kludruts, ;t.nd by allowing lh•! Cat·roll News tu givt• it lo you, is 
tocrvinJ.; bolh ~>LUd<·nl groups well. The Link report. Lells us one im-
pol'lant. fact: Kor<':t iii not. nil glamot·ous "wol'ld·Sa\•ing" police nrlion. 
ll!l purposr iK uncl'rtain. its E'o\ll'sc:> is ronfusing, and its outcome 
il'l obscure•. Those who nr~ of \'oling n_Ke must tl<'c.'idc by next Tuc:>s-
day wherein the fault and the solution lies. 
• 
-8E.\t'TIFl' I, l,Y OECOIUTED CnAPEL of Pacelli Hall provides 
dorm sludenl" l\>ith ~cdudcd accomodation!> for woi'Jhip. 
Fed Up?,, 
During presidcnlial election rears, it is customary for 
major 1\C\\ spapcrs lo suppol'l for President t he candidate 
whose views mosl coincide wilh their own. 
The CHI'I'oll News, having talwn suffitienl time lo 
t·ar<•fully assess lite programs of all tltc )ll'indpal candi-
dates, has dt•cidcd lo throw its weight behind Pogo Possum. 
WC' b"\ar\1' in llw di)::'lllty uf the> pn•ss. :\1Me lhnn :li1U uf the• 
tht• <"flllllllull mau, unci all n ~ Jwr· nati•m's laJ·~· ·,.,t da i l~· IIC'WSJrapers 
('anditla~<·s h:tVI' n1adP all t·fffll't have b<·en fuliO\\ ,ng hb cam-
to rcal·h him. But l'n~u ~tancls paign fur month s with no ad· 
hrad :mtl 11hnuhh·r:~ "''<'l' ;rll uf A truly t·c· 
t h<'m, ho•t':lll ~<· I lw:>; jU~>l clnu't 
comr. :Illy l"nii!II\Otlrl' than l'o;:n. 
.\f: a nat h·" Snutlwrnc1·, Po,~:o 
will h:l\'r. M diffkulty in t•mn·· 
i11g I he stalc•s t;outh nf tho• 1\l:t· 
son·Dixtlll line. Su T<•umlin~ 
him. tn attJ·acl tltl' :-.iurth<·l'll 
\'Ott•, an• sud1 ~talw trl and l'X-
pPrifllCl'fi <:Hill)l:ti~tt!'l'.~ as f'.• T. 
Brid!;c110rl nnd llon-ua:; Grcc· 
Icy. 
l'oJ'!n',; qui~l 1·harlll :11ttl win-
uing w:ry.-; \\ould aJ)tw;JI 1\lrnn;:-
ly to Wnlllf'll vutt'l". ()'.H. l'us.:u 
lms hair--all UY••r!) 
Tn ;additinJI, l'uJ.:n has had l' X-
<'rptio~naMy fail· tJ·l!alnwnl by 
issues: 
Labor-to 
sibll'. Ti t' Jn'{!' 
Civil IHJ.:h 
judict•d :tJ:Hi II 
' 'Thl'y nwans 
Morwy :\la l 
sure it clut•;-;, 
much as mus 
Last. uf all , 
Uw llloi!l I'<' I u 
dews on 
l'lllllpaign 
nn•ilkcl if pos-
l S fi!\hing. 
-!11· is nut pre· 
hu:ll<tn h"ings. 
••II," ht• :-;ay .... 
1,;- Pilg'O is nut 
t len,· t not. :t!i 
ulks think. 
cantli· 
Friday, October 31, 19.'>2 
Rec· Room, Snack Shop, Make 
Pacelli Dorm Life Pleasant 
11) DONALD HA \'LOCK up the task 'of finding proplr. 
but avoitls Uw ' lask of rl'l'ruiting 
t•ouJ·icrs to fetch various stu· 
dents. 
During the n.inc long month~ of I he school ~·ear, Pa-
celli Hall. John Carroll Univcrsitv's newc~L residence 
huil<ling, is a home away from home ·for 211 of the school's 
·H'a6 on-campus students. Sen·<' Brdtime Snacl..s ln the lnundry room, three 
Fra):(itiaire nulomntic w~h~l'll 
and two Frigidaire automatic 
d<'cll·ie dryct·s provide a reason-
ahly prkcd luundt'Y servic:t•. iur 
ju:.l a few cents a stndt'nt rl\n 
wash socks, und<'rwenr, pajn· 
mas. or ~ym clothes. 
Colllfortablly appointed rooms 
coupled with many ultra·mod~·rn 
ctmV<'nioncrs such as automatic 
waKhln!£ mnchin<'ll a nd electric 
uryrrs are some features that 
~lvr Pacelli Hall that. "all the 
c·omfm·ls of home" touch. De· 
~llilc t.he fal't. that a Iovin~ 
mothcr who will make beth;, 
~Wt'eJl fi110r~. and pick up clothes 
has nnt b('en provided for <'ach 
dot·m student, the boys do have 
the Ucv. Charles II. Jtust, S. J., 
the patt•rnal prefect who capably 
st•<'s that the hoys keep things 
in onler. 
He,eillc at Eight 
The typical day in the life of 
a dorm student begins before 
8 a:m., which is the ma~ic hoUt· 
ul which everybody except those 
in dang<'t' of death must arise. 
With a beautiful chapel in the 
building and the University cha-
prl so conveniently tocat<'d, many 
st.udE'ntR make daily Ma:;s. 
OC course thcte are classes 
to qe attended. In regard to 
Ll\<'ac th<' dorm offers ma11y ad-
vantages. Fo1· instance, stu-
dl•nts in the same course arc 
lliways available wit.h a wort! of 
advice or helping hand on the 
lnst problem "you just couldn't 
,~rcL" by yourself. The Library 
is always just a tht·ce-minutc 
walk across the campus, and the 
studious atmosphere of school 
alwuys prevails. 
So you can see that t.he dorm 
way of life makes living a bit 
easier. 
To ,\ dd TV 
Afl<'r dasses, the Pacelli rl•si-
tlt•nt cun nap, study, or rrlax 
in the Hall's recreation room. 
Rit.:hL now, E'quipment. in t.he rec-
rl'alion room consists of a bil-
liartl table and several t~nl 
tabiC'!I and chain;. Soon a larl!e· 
HCI"<'t')l TV set, pingpon~ t.:.ablr, 
nnd '!mol Lablc will complete the 
finct~t student rcncnt.ion center 
on campull. 
At R p.m. !11 udy i!l the onxiPI' 
in Pac<'lli Hull, "lhc H.nck." All 
visiting ll\UIIL stop and nn nt· 
lllOS)lht•J'C COilll\tt'iV~· lO ~tu~ly 
must br maintained. 
A buzzc1·-typl' paging ~:~~·s­
l<'m it~ now in u~e in Pacelli 
Hall. If a studc•nt rccriv~·s a 
visito1·, th<' 11rcfl.'ct can bu;r,z 
from any place in the buildin~. 
I! M return buzz is rccl.'ivcd, 
t.he Pr<'fect knows the student is 
out. This ~;yst.cm not only speeds 
Last but not lca~:~l, Jo() Fll· 
~an's "Ye Olde Snack Sho)!p<•," 
complE'tl' with candy mat•him•, 
hot do~s. candy, and cak(', opens 
ev('rV e\'<'ning tu satisfy lhc 
lust· i>angs of hunj::'r.t· which 
generally strike before bedtime. 
• Lights arc out. at midnight. 
&'~ 
TWO P ACELLI H A LL ST UDE!'JTS relax in t hei r room. A novel 
book sling a id~ one of l he m in his stud>'· 
'Once in a Lifetime,' Capers 
Musical, Features Favorite 
Melodies'of Bygone Years 
ny J D I nt umrr 
Actress Vete~ 
On speech-
n Sets Sights 
~rapy ·Career 
"Come~ along a show, suddenly pclly li lllc lh i n~l{ uo 
longer faze you." Comes along the fall at John Carroll and 
comes along "Campus Capers." Sponsored by the Social 
Service Club, this ~-car's Capers promises to continue in t he 
tradition created by Lhc "stars" of the five precceding at-
tractions. 
Dc~un five ycna-s artu hr Geuc Ralph, the pa·oduction, thit~, ~elir 
is being produced by Glenn Mcs>~Ct", a nteJilbCJ' of Ralph R or1gmal 
st~\C!. Mcsst·r, nti }>roduction hrad, c11ordinates the acth·ities ot 
authot··dircctoJ' Jim 1l ubc1't, mu~ic headl' Hob Dtciner a11tl .Marie 
Lon, chorco~raphc•· Eileen Uymc, technical dirccto1· frank Tesch Ouc of llic most :-;triking- things about Genevieve (;or-
mall, wll('ll you :we her darting through t li halls on he1· 
war to an En~ning Division <:lass, is tl ( tn•mcndous 
amouut of energy ~.'he displays. Yet onl~· t t't~\v people 
n•ally know how mu<:h she has alrcaclv chm , how much 
:tcli\'it.v sill' l<1kc." part in arounc1 sehoul, l. d what her 
pla11s fort lu~ future arr. Somelinw:-; il St't'lll a hil hn.•alh-
l<tldn$r: il ~tho,:ay~ seems relli<H'liablc. 
Tlw harkJ:;rnUIItl or ;\I is:; (:ur- When she rd 
life•, !\Jj,,; c:ura 
new iclcag about 
cd to do. l;h 
hospitals ar•oun 
ton aa·ea, nwn ' 
injuric!i to t hd 
had eli ffil'ult y 
h<>arinp:. Slw 
into s)Wf'l"h lht• 
jls tlllil't! firltl. 
couldn't do t!nl 
lhC's!' and ot l 
p<>opll' adh1st 
man. m· :\lan·. ;a~ r;hr is famil-
inrly knu\\ 11 ·In h;·r f,·Jio\\ stu-
tl••nts. i11 lnn.~··ly bm;inl'st~ a11d 
t't>lllmcn·inl. HduJ'•• tlw wnr sht' 
Wll:< a S<'tTdat·~.'·lllt' llOgTaplll'l' 
hrrr. 'l'lwn w h<·n I he wnr uamr 
Rlnng alltl WOIIWII W('t'(' UI'J:et.l 
to h<>lp do their lllll'l, shl' en-
listl'll m the Arm\'. \\ hile in 
srl'virc> till\' at Lrn.dl'cl Officl't' 
('anti ida t" ~<·lwvl ul Fort Ll'l'. 
\'a., :md rrL'l'h·ed a commission . 
:o;cn l'd in l'<'nta;.:-un 
ltl'r ahahty as a ~tcnograph,•r 
'' "" !Willi l't'<'UJ:IIiz•·d. anti shl• 
~<pc>nt "irtually th<' <·ntirl' :10 
months slw was in !l<·nit'E' at 
Thr l'<'nl:r~:oll i11 \\"a~ hin~:ton. 
Thrrr she wao~ :;rt•relarv lu 
!'r.vrrnl luJI· ranking ~t'll~rah., 
And lot•k not··~ nL many hi(:'h· 
kvf!l l'~>llft·rt'nl·l's. Onr. of thl" 
most int~rrsling of thi'Sl' as-
liit;nnlf'nts wa~ lakin~ IIO\\ n a 
JargC' part nf lht• Jli"Ol'l'edins:s of · 
th<• P!'arl Uarhor lnvE'stiJ,raling 
Commit!'<'. Al the rno! of thr 
Wl\1', 1\hr l'l'l't•iv<•tl a Jh'l'sonal 
c·otll'lllo'lltla'tfnn from C.••n. Gtm. 
(' l\1arshull, Army ('hil'f of 
Starr, citing he•· fOI' outswmu· 
in~ prt'forman•·e of duty. 
Industrial Group 
Hears Gcrsting 
Dl" .• John ,\1. <•er~•int.:, l'roft•ss•>r 
of ~;conomic~. atlclrr~g<'rJ lh~> firsL 
fnrmal met•! in.~;" nf lhro I nstilut•• 
uf lndns1riltl ncllttirm~ WednPS-
tlay ni,~rht.. 
Spcak111g nn tht• p:ncnol asp•~t.:; 
uf industrial r·dntions, H1 . <ier:;t-
in.J;" outlirw<l four funolamE'ntal 
prim·iplcs: 
1) l11bor an•l mnn:as,:cnwnt arc of 
nl'\\CSsity int!'rclcpcndcnt; 2) labor 
and 11\{Lnagt:ml•nl an.• human fac-
toJ·~ in production; :!) or~ranizalion 
of labt•t· as inevitable in an indus-
lrial l'conomy; II) ~o:nvernmcnl in-
l•·rvcntion 111 indu~trial n·lat iun~ 
is impurlant und itll'r<'a,ing. 
llr. (rl'rll ltn~r !'ll'f ssccl lht• im-
porlatl<'<' or inct,nlives in or~an­
izillll' labor and raising protluction. 
!\' ,•xt meeting of the• II R will be 
thit~ Wl'dlll'stlny. nrrording lo :\11·. 
,JQhn .T. Connt•lly. in~t.t·u~·tor in ~ll· 
cinlogr and modrrnlor of th~· club . 
a lion. 
:"hr wasn't a 
..,, 11 h her plan:. 
causr sill' wa~ 
Rul in J!l.J!l 
Ckvrland Cnllt• 
Fnr ahoul a \' 
lh<'r<', but car·l 
h('aith a~:ain fur 
hf?r progrE'.ss. \ 
her 1!150, sh<• f1 
t·c>turn 1!1 sl'llllu 
Canoll. For th 
shr has can·it· 
credit hours o·a 
the Evening 
sd1nol heJ:nn lh 
Mary d<'cidl't) t 
was a little ln 
is now takin f.(' 
<'YI'l:l, or wiHl 
spr.a h inJ: oa· 
olvrd to I!E'l 
p~· wol'l< ~\nd 
1.n liN' if sht• 
hinJ: lo help 
unfo11lunatc 
h<'ir new situ-
In s=o ahr;ul 
mrdiatdy br· 
poor h<'alth. 
~ rnrollrd in 
to 1\lnrl work. 
r shr studied 
iII I !Ifill PO Ill' 
h<'r tn tlE'lay 
n, in Srptrm-
ly was able tu 
she t·umc lo 
!!C'me:sler m 
ision. When 
full, howcvrr, 
t nine hours 
uch, and sh<' 
ly 1\ix hourli. 
lla~ F ull h<'dulc 
All this has n none while 
~;he has hrl'n w king five and 
on~·half <iays a t'k und main-
tainin~t a hmn on thn c·a~l-
sidl' ()( Clcvclar: ·hl'r~ she unci 
her brol hrr an<! tCJ' liv<'. l.a~t; 
yeaJ'. t hrnn~:h h !ltudiE'S unliC"r 
Mr. :>larinello, llCI'RIIle in-
tere"tl'rl in t h ittlc Theuter 
::>oci<'l)'. Thnus: !>hO . olitl n•l 
have any actin~: rts last yPar, 
she was alway~:> .:nu11d to offi!J' 
rnroural!~nwnt lid lend u lJI'Ip-
inl:' hand, and lfas the houk-
lJolder durin~ t pcrrolmanecs 
of "Anti~onc." 
When ~ryou 
~ .. pt. for "<:!: 
~lary read fur th 
tla Win~:ficld . 
motho•r. ;md ~" 
I hnl time she Ia: 
ln1· t•hon'li .. r 
kr .. ping. uno stt 
addition of th 
wcPk at 1·ehea 
tning in time '' 
hl• don<' gcttin ~: 
'perfect. 
1\lo'CI'l' hcl1l in 
)tcnagcrir," 
part of A man· 
the pathetic 
c roll•. Sinre 
b.ltl tht• rc•gu. 
rking, ho~~.o;c•­
ing, plus th~ 
evening!! a 
S, and CI'Ulll· 
rr\'t'r it roultl 
r Jinr~ lt•tll'J'· 
• 
A II t hill she sl•ems to take as 
11 regular part of life. It is only 
when you talk to her about her 
plans for the future t.hat she 
hE'cOmE'S aroused. She fairly 
~lows .with enthusiasm for the 
job whirh lies ahead. 
l' lans for Future 
"We do a ~rreat deal for the 
blind and the hard-of-hearing. 
At any rat<'. we don't look on 
lhl'm as bring retarded. But ton 
ofll'n we think of adults and 
children who have speech de· 
frets, or nrc unable lo speak at. 
nil, as being ignOJ'anL or stupid. 
Their mental ability is equal to, 
and frequently higher than, that 
of pc(lplc of similar age and 
l1nck~round," she says. "This 
is lhe ).:'roup I want. to help.'' 
She haa 11 particular place in 
hrr heart for childt·en with 
sperch dcfcd:~. "They gt·ow up 
with a terrible burden. Their 
plnymnte:~ often make fun of 
them, and as adults they are 
misunderstood and looked down 
on. A t.:r<'at deal of progress 
has been mnde in the past. few 
Y<'Ul'S in treating these prob-
IC'ms. !\ow many of these young 
pcopl<' can be cur!X} while still 
youn~o:, and grow up without the 
infE'rior feelings which so often 
churacterize them." 
Must Learn Braille 
Vet.erans with similar disa· 
bilitirs arc another group which 
she ferll! needs more altent.ion 
t.han has been paid to it so far. 
Men who have lost. their hearing 
u11 a result of wartime injurica 
must learn to recognize what 
people arc saying by other 
11H'811S, and in order lo help them 
Miss Gorman is planning to learn 
Jip-r~'ading, that she may teach 
othrrs. The same thing applies 
tu the blind, she said, and Braille 
is unother ~kill which she must 
arquire in order Lo help all those 
shr want:; to. 
1'hi11 woulrl seem to be a l1ig 
•Jt'd<'r, at\d so it i:s. l\lary does 
not. plan on lcavinJ: Carroll for 
at least. four y~ars. by whkh 
time :;h<' will have a spE'ech 
major. and a teaching certifi· 
c:1l<' also. Graduate work for h<'r 
mastrr'~ degree will be at the 
Catholic University of America 
in Washington, and onl~· then 
do~s she feel she will be ade-
quat.dy prepared for her life 
work. .. 
Wht•n askl'd if she has ever 
hacl uny qualm:-. about th" am· 
hilious program she has laid uut 
!or hi'J'Sclf, llliss Gorman smiled 
a11t!l replied, "1\ot.hing we do 
Is ever in vain if out· heart is 
really in it." ?ll~ry'!l hNtrt is in her work; 
t11cr!' cnn be no doubt of that. 
·and publicity director Hank Harter. 
".\labamy Bound" 
Thit; yc:•rw's show, under the title "Once in n L ifetime", ~s It 
comcdv, with music Jl<'nnc:d by sonw of the j!rt•ntcst. Alnel'll~lln 
cnmJ>•;sclo:;. Tunes like "Alnbamy Bound," "I \Von't. Dance," "All 
the Thin~s You ,\rc" und "Manhattan'' arc ~}>tinkled throughout 
the muMical. 
The !!llli'V illldf c:onct•J·ns Brut•e Mitcht?ll, an aYcra)::'c coll~~c 
man on an a~l'r:t~l' cullt•J:"e l':llllpU!!, who is sudclcnly tak!'n fl'Om ~he 
ll\liet. of xchoul ancl t·ushrd into the hu:;Ue and bustle ol Army llr~. 
Jlis turbult·nl lol\·l'lifc•, nntl the temporal')' fruo;tl'ation of his pcrsonnl 
an\blliun pruvidrs 'thl: b;tckgJ·ountl for tht• ;>how, anti presents LwQ 
hour:$ of solid, 111 i t"Lhful, mul!icul cntcrtainmcm. · 
(;ust Is ltu~c 
'iiw ra'lt includl'~" l\IH'I'en l\ldlu~h. Jnck ILult':than, Uay l!i111, 
N;llll'Y Grihh!'ll and r:tlmoud BYI'll(.'. Bob Adams, Jack McDonnoll, 
J11h11 Finnerty, Kt•vin McDonouj.:'h, Mary Bmdy, Jim Alter, l'nl 
M<·~ully and C':aroyln Mu1·phy, Lo name but a few, make up t.hc aup-
portin~ actors and aclt·c~:~scs. 
This and That 
By FRED FISHER 
The CUlTenL football season has not been too success-
ful as far ns victories arc concerned, but it has been even 
less s uccessful in the spirit dcp<trlment. By far the best 
rally wns the one for the 13-W game, which featured a 
sn<tke dance around the quadt:anglc and a really good 
mixer. The spit·it was strong al the game next night 
when the stands were full of holler through the entinl 
conlcsl. It may be only a coincidence, buL the team played 
one of ils best games that night. 
Sint"r th(•n tht rallit•R huvc tap·~rrd of! ln next tu nothing: the: 
Wcdnl'~rla:v afternmm rally before lhc CaM' ~amr I!UW urrly a 
h:tllllful of rooters tryint.: vainly to make tbPmsrJVCll hcar;J. 
'fhi11 hH:k of llpirit is not U1e fault. of the cheer lradl'rs or the 
rally commit l.(oc•; ttwy havt' Jllunucd an•l exrcutl'd many rwtcnlially 
s:;•NII ,·,allies. But tl11; cheer lend(·r::. thcmseh·cs ca11'l put. it ucrnss 
unlrss lhc•y ~!'t- :;onw buckin~ from the stud<'nl body. They ltltlllt 
fo:cl sorl of foolit;h whtn thl'y try to lead cheers anti most of the 
grOUJl seem to be made of ti<'af mutc11. 
Everyone will get a lot more fun out of :he g:~mcs and out of 
Carroll in general when they start gidng a llttle. Let's have some 
more rallie:. like the B-W one. 
Jud~ing by Lhc sale of Sport San1plers. Carroll men arc ~o:oin~o: 
to ha\'C nn active winter. As one "a~e scniot· wisely put it, "a guy 
could have a nt'rvous brcukdown trying to usc up all these tickets." 
The samplt·rs ure u hoon to allpcnny.wise guys who want the mot~t<:!lt 
for tht• (•heupcsl . I'll bet it will ulso lead to a lot of skultdug~o:er·y 
wh1·n llomcuno lril's to sneak his dnte inl.o some l!\'ent on his buddy's 
hook ( Conw on Mubcl, just. put on thi:; ovcrcual and tell him )'uur 
name':; Joe.'') 
Overh<'ard in lhe President's Parlor where the senioJ'I\ wet't! 
listing, for publi<'ation in lh<' Carillon. the extr:t-cunicular!: lh<'Y hnd 
pnrtiripated in: "Lot's Ill'£! now, what was that club th:at gu\' nllk<'•l 
me to join l(lllt 'w~ek." • 
• 
Fa·ldar. October 31, 1952 • 
Carroll Out to HandY ngstown First Setbacl{ 
In The Sportlight 
with TOM KRAUSE 
It was n familiar sto1·y down at Dayton last S'-clturday-
~·ood ncfem;e, no offense. 
The dcfensh·e team was as formidable as eYer. It helrl 
the Flyers Lo a light 7-0 halftime lead but was simply worn 
do" n in the second half as the Slreaks v;ere unable to main-
t:tin poS"l':-Sion uf the ball for any llPJircciable length of time. 
ton rnn 81 play~; to 5U for Ca~;roll. 
Carroll's offcm,ive "'as terribly weak anJ "'as 11adly lacking in 
nn) rorm or imagination 01' deception. Even 'IVhen ('IVO or three .'ouch· 
do•nR brhind, the Streak11 continued to use the same old tncticfl-
hitting through Cl'nter for very li l,' lc gain on the first two downs. 
IJa1111ing (all exa>ected by Dayton) on third down, and eventually 
punting on fourth down. 
Thil> routine never varied n.nu con~;equently both the FlyH's de· 
fl•nse and the spectators in the stands (those that still l'l.'mained 
through the dull second half) knew what to c:-pect on each play. 
Only once did Carroll display a little ingenuity :~ s George ) lc:· 
Kecn•r got .,, ay a surprise quick-kick that <;oared on•r the Dayton 
goal-line and ~tot the ~.~reaks out of a lot of trouble. 
l>e:;pite the absence or an attack on C.lrt·oll's part, Coach Joe 
GnYin of Dayton took no chances and kept his first string de!cnsc 
and otfense on the fielcl right till lhe final ~un sounded. 
Villanova Game a Thriller 
Villanova's encounter with Xavier in Cincinnati the next day 
st•rved to compt>nsate for the disappointing Carroll-Dayton conle~>t. 
U was a thl'iller from start to finis h. Hated the to1> team in tlw F;u lll, 
fhc Wildcat~; fi~urcd to have an rnt;y time d lrposing of Xavlt•r but 
'IVt>rt' ~iv<·n a great battle by the Rpiritcd ;II usketeers . 
In tht• first few plays, the Wildcats showed the supenot· da~s 
"hich had enabled them to trounce such bi~ teams as Kentucky, 
('lemson, and Wake Forest. Their tackling was vicious. thcil' block· 
ing almo::;t uncanny, particularly on punt ret:.~rns. \'illano,·a blockt>r:; 
c.ut do\\'n Xavic1· tacklers :til over the field in undoubte<lly one of th~ 
most t'Oll\'incin~ demonsh-ations e\'t'r witnesaeJ in the Q~ren City. 
. •!alfback Gene Filips ki, lightning fast, and a terrific reinter, 1 
uhrbrtcd ~he form that has made him the to!J ground-gainer in th(• 
nation. F.ull~ack Bob Haner. a pile-drh•ing 210-pound fullback, ram-
mt'd the ~avter line, and Quarterback Rill Brannau, although a mere I 
HiO pounmJ, pron•d to be a slick llasscr in addition to being extremely 
ade11t at fnkin g handoffs. 
All-Catholic Star Sidelined 
1 
.'I'hl' Wildc:tts a~parently did not miss stat Halfback Den Adelie~o, 
Natwnal AII-Cathohc team mcmbct· lasl year, who did not dress for 
the J::une because of injudes. 
The fit·:;t pass play tried by Villanova was thmwn by Braunau to 
th€' lef~ c!11l who turned quickly and latenilod to Filipski- one uf tlw 
mosl dsffu.:ult pl:tys to stop. Filipski is pradically untouchable Olll'l' 
he S!'l'S dayli;:-ht. · 
. On one occasion, with the ball on the Villanova 30-yd. line. J•'ili11· 
sk ~ dropJwd back a few step~> and got off 11 tremendous quick-kick that 
Haded ot·~ ()( buunds on lht> Xavier 4-ycl. line-66 yds. in the nir, 
Xavi(•r· not .t? be outdone, uncorked a 1;imilar· quick-kick later in 
tl~c .~tanw. Notrcmg that Villanova was f:tilin~ to closely cove1· thcit· 
\~Ide flank"!'s, B~annau t.hrew a pass to Bobby Judd on the far 
r iJht, who rluqledaatelr got off a punt ne<ll'ly ,as long a~ l''i lips ki's. 
ono that ~·cnt out of bOund:; inside the Villanova o-yd. sttipro. 
Desp1te the apparent superiorit)' of Villanova. the inspired .Xavier 
ft>am fou~ht hack tenacious ly and held the Wildcat~~ to an inc redible 
halftime 7. i tie. 
Xnicr Fights Back 
. Visiunl' of a big upset were dispelled in the second half when the 
Wildcats S',"•~shed their way to a 28·7 lend. Howe,+er, the Mu~;kies, 
fnr f rom J.!'IVlll~ Ull, snapped back for two TD'ti , with Halback!l Babbv 
Judd un.d Lenny FJ'cy leading the way. Tin:; did it the hard wa~· 
by ru~!1111g 11owcr plays against the big Villnnovu line. · 
\\ rth h•ss than a minuto to play, the score 28·20 in favor of ViJ. 
lanova. nnd the· ;\l?skies again driving toward th~ Wildcat gonl-linr 
Halfback Jor Mc'\rch())a~; intt>rceptcd a Xavier 11ass with a HJII'f.'Acu: 
l~d one-hand catch and raced 40 ydK. untouched for a TO to mak(' th, 
(anal "<'ore :11-20 iu facor of Villanuu, e 
1 
.~a':ir-1·, in d~fcat, had proved th:tt Ohio football is as good ;1s that 
11 ~). c el 1~1 the f,:tst. Although facmg one o f theil· most dis:r,trous 
s~,tson~. ~~~ sro:·<'ral .year:;, they pl:tyed the b<'sl te:tm in the Jo;ast and {;'a\1~ \ tll.llln\a then toughest gume of the campaign. 
Tht> :\~ ll'-kct~t>rs ac.'uallJ scorrd a<; many points agnin 'it the 
' IH~IIl<'d '" •~dcAt~; as the combined d(Qrts of h.cntucky, Cleml;oll Oe· 
11 .\LFBACK RIC II IIOFF)l.\:\ brings donn a 
a., Tackle Joe (Ferociou'<) 1-'a~an (45) barrels in to 
grace. Tacl.lc Rus8 S herman (;)3) is the other 
:\ov. :~0-Sl. BQnnvt•ntUI'e .. . Olenn. 
Dec. 3-BLU FFTO:\ COLLEGE .... - .. 110:\11~ 
Jan. 
6-Valpurniso 
10-1\E:\1' • .;TAH~ 
13-YOL'~GSTOW:-. 
16-S(•ton Hall 
19-Lc)lo> nc College 
30-J)ctroil ... .............. Dl.'troit, 
2-Y.\LPAIUSO .............. ........ HO)IE 
3-FE:\:'\ .... ... ................ 110\l E 
7-Youngstown .... , ................... Youngs 
10-Daldwin-\\allace ............ _.... . Berea, 
16-CMiE TECH .. ...................... 110:\U~ 
17- Bowling Green .. ....... ... ......... .. Bowlin~· ·I'(•Cn, Q. 
29-Mount Pnion ....................... Alliance, 0. 
31-Nl.\GAlLo\ JIO)lE 
Feb. 1-XA VIER·.. . llO~tF: 
:i-B.\l,OWf:\.W.\LLACE _. .. HO)JJ·: 
7-Canisiuc; Buffalo, . Y. 
11-I,OYOf, \ (:\EW ORLE.\:\~;) 110\JJo: 
17-G.\:\;\0~ COLLEGE 110\IE 
21-Cas<' Tech Clt·H·lan 0 . 
22-ST. FIL\'\CIS ( P .\.).,." .• -.. HO)JE 
28-WESTER:\ RESERVE .... 110'11;: 
~lar. 2.-.\kron .................. Akron. 
4-SETO:-. HALl, ................ Hmm 
8-BRA.N DEIS UNIY. • H0:\m 
•.\11 home gaml'" ul St. Etlward's Gym 
•••Sunday gam~s ~;tart at 3 p.m. All ()thers sta rt at 
1\'lttskies Face Gri e11ts 
l11 Homecoming B ttle 
By IL\ Y M,\UKI EW I\1. 
WhaL 1nny be one of tJ1e mosl bittcrl.v ft 
contests h1 Lhc 3~-ycm· old rivalry between lhe 
and Xavier's l\Iuskelcers will take place next Sat 
No\·. 8, in Shaw Stadium, at 8:15. 
Xavier defeated Cal'l'nll ·il·ll he~<l ------
year, tl1e most lupsillt•d lpss t:\'l'r 
absorbed by the Streaks at the 
hanrls of the Cincinnati le:11n. ' 
This year both tr.nms :uc fal'in;{· 
losing seasons, and despt•mtcly 
need a victory in this conle!t~l .. 
1 t f'oo thall 
1 
Streaks 
la,v nighl, 
tr01f, and "'ake Forest. had produced! ' Tlw Musketeers, who t•ollt•d to 
lrn ~;trmgill wins and an undcfeul-
Upon graduation from high Nl ~:~eason las.t ~:cur, arc in ll~t· pro: I\'leel Jack cess of rcbutldm~ aft€'1' lo!img Hi 
school, G e 0 r g e McKeever 1 men from last. n·at·'s undefeated 
In lheir last lwo game~. <1 
pair of one-sidc•d goulcsls, Lhc 
Blue Streaks adilcd both a 
win and n Joss t t he rcconl 
book. 
• •• 
faced the problem w h i c h po\\'l•rhouse . · 
Coach EJ Kluska ha<~ I;; rl'lurn· 
- ----~--
Martin, Murray 
Named by Scribes 
Appl'O<lChing the t ail end of 
Lhe 1952 g ricl sca::;on, two 
more CcU'l'oll g ridders ha\'C 
won the SLrcal\-of-the-Week 
Streaks Test l1cngttiiiS in 
'fot11orro'v Nigl1L's Contest 
H, [)Jt'h Zl 'I 
Out tv t•nd their lu~ing ways , the Hluc Stn•aks of .lul11t 
1 Carroll tackle the unl>c<ttcu but; llnce-tied Pl•nguin~ uf 
l 
YoungslO\\Il College tomot'J'O\\ night at 8 :1;) at S haw S tadi-
um .. Th.~ ~tr.~aks wi,ll ha,·c ~heir hands full with Coach 
Dw1ght D1ke Beede s \ crsntllc (' l'C\\' who ha\'C been hnrcl 
Cagers Prep 
I~" or 0 pe11er 
'Villi ln(liaiiS 
U~ JJ:\1 ER.\Il.Ul 
Ill ,te1p when lht> chips ar·c dvwu. 
As an in~·(•ntivc tu 1\ in this unt• 
tlw Slnak:; ncccl only to n·cnllthal 
!It 11':1111 is tlw <'lie which :1 }elll' 
:1~11 :;napp('(l Canoll's win ll't't•rcl 
at lilllt' 41':tight ~alii('" and h,llltlcd 
tlw ~trenks a 10-6 h1:<t·minul<' de-
feat. 
'l'ht \biting l'enguin,, \\ h11 opPI'-
lll' frnm the "hurt punt :tnd :~pllt· 
T formation:.:, h:l\'t.' 11 nunk of fuut· 
Conch Fred George's Dluc ''il.'tvries and one tie. Thl.'v h1wu 
Streak cagers are winding U!) b<'atNI l;ustavu« Adolplnts. 1!1·1~. 
thci1· t hil'd week of pra<'lkc :->L ,~,·anl'i:< :lS-0. ~lount Un!rm tr.. 
and scrimma(Te in prcpara- i: .ant.l lb.ldwin-Wnlhu:•• 1:1-1:!. A 
t . f . I o . ,. • •>.- 1 u·b ltt• w1Lh MM>~hull Collt•g,• Iii l0l1 01 t l C opene1 O.L c\ .... 1- th" nnh blemish on thl' Young..;-
gamc basketball season which; to\\n J·cc(ll'd. 
<"ould produce the best results So f:ll' this sl•ason Coach llcc«lt•'.,; 
in Carroll's histon·. l'c•ngutns ha~·e score1! !13 IH'ints In 
. . · . . • 5 game:<. whrle the Elsl'll.'men han• 
.The Sll 'aks . f1rst opposatwn tu:alt·d lll!l point:; in fi nullns::t. 
\~·~II b~. thl:. lnehans _"f s: .. Don:~-~ ))l'fcn:;i"ely the l'eng-uins }u\\'c tlw 
\ ( ntlllt,, one ot the stron~esl foe> e•dgc. giving up only :n point!' or 
,,~ tilt' C~t!'!·oll schedule, at Ol,••tn, an anTage of a touchd'''' n .llltl an 
:\. Y .. vn •' 0 \', 30. Pxtr:z point per ~anw. The StJ'i'akfl 
" We're pointing for a .500 ~l'a- ha\'•• ridll<·d :ill point:> to their li 
~on," stat':< the personablt• men- fvc.~. 
to~· who tol)k O\'el· Cnl'l'n!l's cage• ' Altlwu~h hit han! by the lu11~ 
l'£'111N. last Y<':ll' and fashtoJwtl an nf Qunl'tl'rba!!k nick Frankel, ,,·hn 
~ 1-\\111, 11-loss. reCOI'd: . If Uw sufrt•r{'(l a fradun·cl shnuldt•l' in 
~trt>ak,; caa nchle \·e a wmnm~ Pl'l~ tht• ;\lar :;hall g-ame and ill vut fur 
rl'nt:t~l'-llt least H of thl'll' 2• h · d h · 1 t t lh ·n h lk I t (' rt•JlHllll 1'1' uf L I' :.i!ll!!tlll, <..; .. u~ I 
awards. '""n ell ~- .t:Y \\'I c a · UJI 1 te Be£'tle hns found an able re11l~ce·· 
ln t he ~2-v ruut of Ca.-;c·~ Xot ClOst ~~~l~lones. c\·er recordl'd by a mc1~t in lillie Lc<> Hobo. a hcshmnn 
:uTo e.rm Ill one season. from C::unnbl'll }lf'lnoriul Jli.-h 
so-Rou<•h Jtidl'l'$, the offcnsh·~· 1' 1 · .. " 
<> \n~nly·One P ,ty~;~rs cumptiSt· ::khllf•l. Frnnko hall :llllliS!it'd ·1111 
~ t.·1r \\·as Je1hn .::\lar•,'rll, who w:1s the cur·t·cn• Blue Stl'0 1k \ tt·~,·l\' ~ • • • " ·: ·' · yanb total offense ancl h:rd !!cort•cl 
stnrting hi.; first game for Cat·· Hc>W<·\'CI', only 15 pluyers will five touchdowns thi$ !"Cason bt•· 
roll at left h•tlf. The 170-pound dresj; for the home gnmt•s whill· fort> his injuJ·y. 
I I I f j ust 11 tlo1.«.>n of th~;~sc will make 'J'Itn fl,"~.-1\•· B1>l1o l'llllll' I IIlii l1 •. Chicago ac , co1wcrtct rom a ,, "" • '· 
. . the road tri ps. own in the Bold win-Wallace ~<llllt", 
qu.m·lel·b.,:·!< Lll th~ be~mnmg of All the membe1·s of llw 1!151 scoring the fil·st touchdown fo1· 
th1s s<'lll>Oil, r:111 Willi through the 1 . . ,. C d 1 t t 11 . 100 d Rq uac w1lh the exceptron of htll tlw l't"n~uins on 11 78-y:u·d run anti ;~se. e enses, 0 ~ mg yar s PNUSt k who g raduated have 1'\!· :~ .. t\mg up their sccoml MCol·e. Th•• rushm~ .~nc.l scormg two touch· •umcd. ' George: agajn ~xpccts to J;,ri-pound newcomer pkkt•cl up 16:1 
downs. , I build hi:; team around George Dal- y:nd,; in IS ball·t'llrrying allempl~ 
Exacllr one \\'(•ck late!', Cart'oll s tnn, who "''<'i'aged :W.2 points a :\Jicl had ~ completitions in lG loi'g· uffcn>~e bng~-:c-d down completely I ~amc last \'car, Fred Adam:', )'at cs fr•r 111 yard.•. 
Mminst l~~ ,;to~u: wall_ cll•fcnsc of 1 Cullinan, 'romm)' Gahan, TrnJ.': Ou t,..•antl ing playl·rs un the Pt•n· 
Dayton Uul\'t•r:;lly, losm~ 21-IJ. J.:dlt:r, .1 o;1n Kcshock, Leo Lone;- J;Uil• ,11u.tc.l an· f.nds Ang,'l e• l'cz· 
The standout in thh; contest was \'illt•, and Tt•d Zelek. r.uuln, :-,' orm Stat ford, Ray I.at:.ko; 
:t dcf~nsh;e stal\\'ar~ who is s pend· I Alsn H!';;urcd of seeing ph·nl) uf Tm•kl<· Patsy Pollifrotu·; Guttrd 
mg h111 thrrJ year w1th Coach Herb nction arc John Bmuchcr \'ilt•·c .Ja,·k .\lat·:'tellar; C••nll'l' Bob Lnm: 
Eisel1·'s crc•w. Doht•lty. ,Johu Egan, John 'th>ff1·1·· und Backs Geor;:-1' Cct'Pill\IJ!l'l, J<:t·:rn· 
George Munay. a I9U-pound nan, and Joe Rosicka. Bultling fut• ds Sl'lwvilll•, Jim Villa, unci l•'rank 
senio1" from Cleveland St. lgn:J·J otht·l \'al'.;lty berlhs ure Bill l•'n•tt, liut'l;ki. Absent !l'om ht!'oL yt>nt·'~ 
tiu:-:, was. at hi,; bruiRing best as GeQrg" l'louchu, Jenr H. arl'inmn, s(luad is Ralph Goldston, stel\111' 
he made rountles8 t:Jl·klcs of Hob Lan~. Chnrlie But<-!oko, .Jim back, who is now plnying proft·~­
])a~·ton ball·t'otrriel'S literally all Dl•:.Iars. Die k Rodeman, and :-ional football with the l'hilad<'l-
O\'Cr lhl· fi<.lcl. lo'r·nnk Strin~cr. phia r:a~l!":<. 
I 
I 
mnny ~·oung athletes encoun-
ter today. While al Loyola 
High in BaiUmore, Geor~;e Jwd 
sturn·ll on the gridiron. lie also 
led his Lorola nine both as a 
catcher and a hitter. 
in~ lct.tcl·mcn, but only two of Their \'ldory \\ as coas~itt~ :{2. 
the:;c, Co·Cnptains Frank ~I ilo<~tan 0 \'crdict O\l'l' a sut r isinJ!'h wc,1k 
and John Skole, haw t'!ll'tll'd as J l•leven frum C:J"' '[,~h at Shaw 
many as two varsity monoJ:I'ams. field on O.:tobl' r tB. Ll·ft Half ' TNESE IIANM ARE PRICE/Ea/ 
J ack :Hartin 
What l)lcp docs a football 
toal'h take ,.,. hen he hal:> too 
mauy quarterbacks? Either 
he litO\. cs lhc extra quarter-
back to anolhcr backfield po-
:-.itiun o1· h•l ,,laces him on the for· 
want wull. Canoll's mentor, Herb 
J~iscll•, :~c.Jmll to ha\'e made a wise 
llc<:isio11 in the case of J ack Mur· 
Lin. 
A ~ophomorc Jack an·i\·ed al 
fall praclicl' last ~·t>ar as a quat·· 
tcrback. A~:~ the S~'ason progr~l'sed, 
Couch E[scle rc111izcd he had too 
many IJUartnback "· .\ shift ap· 
JH.:;m:d n•:cc!h><IIS. Thus, J nck 
Mattin moved ovct· to an offen-
sive halfback post. 
AHhoul{h not entirely a str:m~er 
to thit> new job, Jack required 
:;om<' time to coordinate hiR t.im-
inJt nntl lc nl'n his n11signment11. 
Toward the !'lld of hlst sc-a!lon, he 
t<lm1.rd to di:spi;ly his running ca-
In dew of his athletic ouility, 
George rcr::ivcd both colle~c foot-
ball und major league basr>ball of-
fers. With his future at 1\takt•, 
Georg!' had to make a del·it~ion. 
Luckily fol' Canoll, he chose col-
lege and football. 
:\,; u Frei!hman last year, ho 
landed a place on the Streak ''aJ·· 
sity. He aitet·natt..-d at fullback on 
the second team and saw enou~h 
action la:;t season to mel'it a let· 
ter. 
••• and George 
Until Sundny's A"llttll at Dayton, Jac!; l\lar:i~o slarh. the scm·in~ 
Xnxier had droppt•cl five nf its t;prce lll'l\1' ~he cnelo( the fir:<l half 
first six ganws. Tlwy whipped on u 30-y·ud jaun th .. ough left 
Louis\•ille, bul t.he Quunlico Mar· tarklc. ;\linutcs later .l ew Fa~un 
incs, Camp Ll'olcune Murine:!, Mi· recovcr<!cl u fumhl• tu1<1 Quarter-
ami eu Ohio, Cincinnati unci ViJ);1• back Tony Fer•rantl' .fin•cl tu D:t\'l' 
n()va have knocked them nff. D,·ot·ak for :!8 y:ll el an1l n :;econd 
In the Cat'roll frat·a,., Coach I TO. , 1.1 t . H Cf'll F II Kluska will stat'l Jack Dowd a l ~ · 1 s ern Cl'U' urn J e. I 
190-pound senior from Columbus, Earl.Y · 1~ •h<' ' d half, Enel 
:~nd Chuck Jawarski u 180-powld Al )trl~tem rci'U' u tumble 
junior from Wheclin'~ w. \ 'a. -at by C:a,e 9uart.crb~ ·lc Clnrk Street 
the end >Osition:~. ' ' and ~at·tt.n scored : few pl~ys (;&. 
. . I . . tcr on a lm('·plung T he Htrcaks ~lartmg tacklt"s Will llll)tlt hkely look arl\'alltll!;L' or a 11001' Tech 
be ~ohn Batie of P~orw, Ill., ar~d punt, and l'aul • ntidt urove 
Art1e· Hauser, of llurlford, Wts.l acros:o fo:u· pia\·~ 1a 1 •• 
noth at·e junios·s and. weigh 22G I End ,lera·y n;mal tlfc:i cau~~t the 
and 238 poands respectively. enth·e Rou;!h Hith•1 backfield nap-
Flanking Center Dick ll ogun, a ping as he :nwl<'h a 40-yard 
186-pound scniot· frum Troy, 0., acJ'ial front Tcmy ed?.int•, Hulf-
al·o Sc}liOI' guarcls John Skolc. a b;tl'k Juc z;ccai'Ch red the n:· 
209-poundcr from Jolie t. Ill., and j mainin~ two poi11t II po,t·Louch· 
Bob Bleh, scaling JUG pt>Unds from down convcrsinn .. 
Cincinnati. I Carroll':> (lefcn ,\ 
The !\luskics will ha\'c Joe De· Riclers. tn :!"> ~·" d~ 
Garo. a junior from Gincinnati, )'mds 111 th~ nlr. 
a t the quarterback :-.lot, with Dob 1~1) crs \\hit~",, 
Judd und Co-Captain Miloslan 1 Tl;le feJ!Iu'~ ing \\ 
running from thl' hulfbul·k posts. saw tht! Fl~·cr:; oi 
Judd is from Peoria and Milost:~n the Sll'eak:i to Ill' 
I from Chic:~go. and roll to ;r :!J -0 
~r-~ ... ~~~~ ~~ 
-~ For Good Food at Reasonable Prices ~ 
~ ~ ~'- MICHAEL'S RESTAUR i 13206 CEDAR at LEE rJ. ~ ~ 
o/ Just walk in and ask lot Mike ~ 
t ~ 
pabiliLics, Geur.,"c )lcKeever J '~ · ""'-"< =· 1 
·- ·- - --- _ ... '"+- .J- ~~~~~~~~~~~......._, ...... ;-..~ ... - ..... .....'""~~~~. 
They protect the American way ollile • •• our homes, our freedoms, our future, 
These Hands, sensitively trainod to respond acutely to the com-, 
mand1-1 of au a lert mind and courageous heart, are lhe hands of a 
United Hlulel'l Air Force Pilot. 
The s killful tou~:h of these hands attunes the blasting speed of 
modern jet aircraft. l.o effective missions in discouraging 11 ny 
enemy. Thc:;c hands are s upremely capable of Bying and fighting 
these machin:es with devastating effect. 
These Hands belong to youag, spirited American men (not supermen) who de!lire lo live 
unmolested in a free America •.. who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open lO 
a ll real American people. 
These Hands belong to our sons-yours and mjne. Youlh!! who 
must decide today bow they can s hlll'e in defense of our nation and 
also better themselves. To insure greater chances of their succC!is, 
today·~ college men should be encouraged t.o complete their educa-
tion nnd Lhen serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Cadr.~ in the U. S. Air l''orcc. 
Theirn is the choke of l>ccoming either a Pilot or Aircraft 
Ob:.;erver. Alter g raduation as Second Lieutenants in the U.S. Air 
Fort·c. they wear the silver winp of flying executives and begin 
earning nearly ~5300 a year. 
These Hands represent a man ready to qualify for this tremendous taRk hecau11e he L'l betw~n 
the agaR of 19 a nd 26~-:i years. unmarried, and in excellent physit·al condition. especially eye~. 
ears, heart and teeth. He possesses at least two years of college and the inherent urge to fly. 
These Hands shape tbe destiny of America ... the difference between our survivaJ and oblivion. 
The l'. S. Air Force needs the hands, the minds and the hcl!rUI of young Americans who 
desire to make the American way a greater way of peace and happine~ for all. 
WHERE To Get More Details 
Viwt yovr • ..,,.,, U. S. A" F"'c• l os• or wme tJ;,.,, 
to AvioiJOJI Cocl•'· H•oclquorlofl, V. S. Air forco 
Wo•lo,"'IIOII 25, 0. C. 
1 
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·Hughes Defends Sen. McCart y' at Convo lu s Marines Launch Drive 
Senator Jos 1\IcCarthy (R.-Wis.) and his methods of I To Enroll College Students 
I-Iomecoming Queen Contest 
Deadline Moved to Monday 
exposing comm sts in public office were "wholehearted!\· J Off • C d •d C 
endorsed" by :\Ir Frank Hughes, guest speaker at the Alph;, n tCer an l ate 0UfSC 
Sigma Nu convocation last Fridav in the Auditorium. . 
In a discussio11 ~od after his p~litical que:;t on:;, dl·awing on his . Capt_. George S. Belli o~ the U.S. ::\larine Corps con-
add1-ess to .the St n~ oodr. :Mr. background as author of the bookf ferred Wllh the Re\·. Frederick E. Welfle. S.J .. Oct. 16 to 
Hughe:o, wrtt('r an ed1tor for the "P . d' d h P ,. complete arran<rements for launchina a dn,·e to enroll quali-Deadline for submission of candidates for the ti tle of 
1952 Football Homecoming Queen ha:S been extended to 
Monday. Reason for the extension \\.'as a lack of candidates 
fot· the title, an annual honor conferreti prior to lhe foot-
hall homecoming game each fall. 
Chicago TribunP d that Sena- reJU tee an t e ress, report- · d · h., p o . • 
t .. 1 c •h • . ' • th 1 er of the openinv of the United fte men m t e latoon Leaders Class <tnd Offtcer Candt-or .. c ar. ~ IS ng e on Y " • • • ... 1 t f th ;\{ · C 
method possible expose com- -~attons m. 19·1i>, author of. a s~- <a e course o e • anne orps. 
munists. "How el can you ex- rte,; of artu:les on com?"umsts m The Platoon Lende-rs (.)la~s is to tlw S~Pcial Ba:>i<: S~hool which 
pose them, unless u call n com- t;o.llywoo~,. and colummst on thP op~·n lo qualified fr~shmt•n, .~clphu- lnst:; for f'i\'t! months, lr:linlng 
m unist " "Ommun~ "·" as. ke<l "lr . Chu~ago I rtbune. which will t>n:thlt• him to takt• his 
.. " u mort•s, and juniors bt'l\\t•t•n tht• 
'rhi!l yrar's Queen will r~>ign at. 
!hi' llnnwroming gnme with XnviPr 
Univc•l·sity to be held at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturd:~y at Shaw Stadium. She 
will be n:mwcl HomPcoming Quc>en 
during h:'df-time reremonies, nncl 
pre~wnll·d with a crown symbolic 
of hPr offict>. 
Judging for ::<Piection of the 
Queen will be held Monday at 
T hr Junior Class mix('r, origin· 
ally KCh('duled for Tut>sday, but 
J>Ohtpont>d to Friday, has brrn can· 
c:tlled indefinitely to avoid con-
flict with Lhe annual Hom('coming 
Danct>, sponsort>d by the Boo!<fen;. 
7:30 p.m. in the President'll p:tr-
lor. Judsc('s will be- Helene St. An-
dl'I'W!<, fashion PXpt>l't at Hi~brr-'!l; 
Students to File Now 
For Deferment Tests 
S('!ective Sl'rvice officials an-
nounl'erl that tomorrow is thP 
ciPadlln(' for submitting applicn-
tion!l for thr De<.'. 4 Collt>ge Quali-
fication Test. Applications pos t-
marked after midnight will not be 
c·onsidered. 
John Carroll was nam('d as one 
of the testing centers in the Clevr-
lond are-a. Designated at Center S 
813, the Univ('rsity will begin the 
tPIIt. at 8:30 a.m. 
To be c•lil!:ible for the test a slu-
d~>nt must. in tend to request dPfc>r-
ment as a studtmt, bP sati!l!nc-
torily pursning a full-time courst· 
of in!ltrurtion, and not have takt•n 
the tl•st at any prt>vious time. 
Applications may be obtnint>d at 
any local draft board and should 
be mail('d to Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, N. J. 
L TSI I I 
Praised by Catholit'l'; 
l\faggiP flyt·nf', Fashion Editol' of 
WNBK; Johnny Andt'('w~ . !llal' of 
Hughes. Whl•n he vigot·ously stnl('d hi~ :~gt•s or l7 and 26. An appllt•ant plat••• in the ~lnritw Corps. 
Applause from tlw: gathering of suppo•t of Senator 1\lcCarlhy, :1 is t•nrolh·d in llw Jll'nA'ram :\;; a cur- 'rhl• Ofrit·Pl' C'!tndid:l!•• Cn\lr!ll' is 
t:tdin and television: Rill Rand It·, 
di:.k joekey of radio station WEHI·:: 
and )furiel Fashinger, Clt:\'l.'land 
students foiiOWE'd !tris stat('m('nts student put forth the obj('C\ion pol :II unci :tll!'nds two siX-WPt·k d•'Si"rH••I r .. ,. t•nli•·U•' fwninr!\ :~ntl 
about Senntor Me rthy. that Go\', ;.dlai J.:. St~venson had sumnwt· training J>t>ritul;; print· to s:mdu:ttl·:-o bl't\\t•en the agt•s uf 17 
Answert>d Qut>~.: itllls ror Hour s atd that Senat01 McCarthy nHt'r gt·:Hlualinn from collt·lC•'· :wei :.!7. ThP t':llhlid:tt•' att.·nd~ u 
After revPnling .,_ his prepared actually convtcted anyone uf t'IHll· Wht•n tbl' candidatt' cumplcl~::; tt•n-weck Ofiirer Canditlatt• <Aurse 
speech how th~ aritabl(', t ax- munisn~ not· offl'rt!d pt·oo( for his his c:uli('ge ::;fudies allll has his •le- nt Quantico, \'a., imntt>Ciiatt•ly uftt•r 
free foundations I Rockefeller, accu::;at10ns. grl't', ht· jg tendered 3 comnnl'~il•n gr:~duatinK from college. 
mn~lelling agency l'('pl'e..'<entatiw•. 
Patrick Hynes is in chargP of :til 
armngements for thl• contest, 
which is und~o>r the ove1·all ,:; pon,;or-
l'hip of the Carroll BoostPrs Club. 
Ford, and., Carnegi are financing Accust>d Left Office :1s a "l'l'ond lieutenant in the .:\In- \\'ht•n he hns sut'Ct•ssfullr com-
comm~nists and s e i ali::; t s in To this, Mr. Hughes replit'd: rine Corps Resl'n·e and aguin pw- plt!ted the coors(' he lt'et•ivc~ :1 
)fr. Frank Jlugh('s Amencan college .Mr. Hug~es t he•only way to convict a person of cet•ds to tht• ~Iarine Corp;; ~t·hool!' t•ommi,;~ion ns a sl.'cond lieult•nuut spent anothet· hou 1n answ('rmg Communi::;ttc tie:; i:; by the Smith · -~in the ;\lal'ine Co1 ps, and procc•t>d~ J ohn Canoll 'C'nivrrsily is 
donutin~ an engraved ta·ophy to 
H11r Majesty, with hPr attendants 
nlso I'('CPiving memrntos of the fll' 
--------------------~------- Act; t hose whom S('nator Me- H b H t ,52 AI into the Basic School along with L . . El Off. Curlhy huci Ut'CUSed cithet· WCI'(' er e u, umnus, I all uthE'l' offiCt'l'>' from tht• Pla-
casion. 
tteratt ect tcers, 1'e(juested Lo leave o ffice Ol' decided Wins Navy Commission tnon Lt·a~el·s Cl:lss: . Nu\•al Rt•· 
it would oe be!IL to resign. Senator 1 ~<l'J'\'C Offtcers' Tt•nmms.:- Coua·!le, 
Schedule Lecture Nov. n McC:nthy could :tncl has namt>d !'" 0 l!l5~ C:trroll g~·a~unlt'!l ,.,,_ anti graduaws ft·om Lh•· Na\'al f 40 Attend Dorm Dance V lHilllC... CI.'IV(•d l'll!llgn COOJilii~SIIIIIS last ;\r:ult•m\·. \~el'k afte-r comple~il~g llll intl'll· Capta.in Rdli t'latt•d that t•ach 
>'1\'1.' fnur month tr:umng t•nu 'l' at 111:111 who qualifit·d flu• t·ilht>r tht• ~('\'Pnty couples danrr<l to thr 
mUSIC or Bob Br('inl'l 's Ba nd at 
th(' Dol"Tll nancP, held in. tht• Audi-
torium last Friday from 8 to mid-
night. 
Bids were priced at !>!! c<'n l;;, n 
nrw low for an on-ca.mpus dane!'. 
Chnil·mnn of the dane~> was Pnt-
ri(·k Hy11es; on the decorating <'Om· 
miltPP wet'P Frnnk &-hilliny,, Jll'l'!l· 
idenl of the Dorm Coun1•il, Jo'n·d 
A<l:.tm!l, Leo Longvill E>, Hal 'l'm-
vPrsP, and Richard Platt. 
"Existentialism," a talk by Mr. William E .. a'hirlkel, as-
s istant professor of philosophy, will highlight the second 
meeting of the English Club, Sunday, Nov. 9, it 7:30 p.m. 
:.\lr. Thirlkel will describe existentialism, the philosoph-
ical problems from which it 1l)·ose. and how it came about. 
The address will be followed by a question period. 
Al its fi1·st ml'eling Oct. 17, the:---------- -----
dub elected two gvening Division 
s tudt•nls, Donald Lnndt>r·s :tnd Paul 
:\looney, PI'I.'Sicl(•nt and vice presi-
Quarterly Eaitor Seeks 
More Short Articles 
denL Mooney is u 1!>52 graduate. Short stor i('s, e ys, and poems 
Other o fficers an• K<•vin Tobin, for the Paii-Wint ('di l ion of the 
secretary, and Fred McGunagle, Carroll Quat·tt'l'iy ay be submit· 
Ch N $ treasurer. ted up to Friday, ov. 10, Editor eSt etS 36~ )lembetship i!< opPn to all Eng- Kevin Tobi-; has nounced. 
C:trroll studt>nL<; helpNI lo fill Jish major-s and minol'S and to those ''We still rteed "8 few a rticles, 
lliP Community Chest !\!! th<>y ( 'llll- a pproved by thr department of especially short s or lPss than 
tribulecl $363, which according English. a ·pag('," Tobin s • l~ ntl'ies will 
lo Norman McLood, · ht•ad n r till' Mr. John A. Conley is fnund(' l' bp accepted in tlw uart('l'ly office 
l'unmus drive, is un all-tinw higJ1• and nwdNatol' of t he Er\glh;h Club. (Rm. 4SE) Ol' the IJep:trlment of 
"Muny students gavt' tn the• English. ~lwst at plnces wh('l'l' thPy work- I This y('ar'R 32-Jingl'l issue fea-
ed," Md;(•od statl.'d; "bul thl' 1'1'- Vet J~ins Carroll ROTC; tures a n('Wiy·(·signl'd colored ~ults ure still a little disa))jiOint- Assigned As Ass't AJ. utant • c~v('r and mOl'(' l·t·ral use of arl 
in g. Evt>n though the nvc.-,·agt• per , . '1\ ork. 
!llan was higher tltan e\'PI' b<'forf', \Var_rant Offt<'<'r .John W .Henry 
the studt>nt body ns a wholl' seems I took hts place as a tww memb('r of 
to lat·k civic and moral l'f'sponsi- the ~ano~l ROTC last W('('k, ,after 
bility." sernng s1x month~ at. thP \alley 
McLeod expressed his thanks to For?e Army IIospltal m Pennsyl-
thc m('n who took an :tclive part vama.. . . 
in thl' drive, promoting it nnd help. . lie 1s ass1~nPd Ml Asstsl?nt ~d­
ing to collect donations. JUtnn~ al C~noll and '~Ill gwe 
llllc.'h mstrucltons ns l'NJUll'Pcl. 
Foundations Support Reds 
In his speech .\h·. Hughes at-
tacked the wo1·k of the fou nda-
t ionM. Among others, he citt•d 
thel>c farts as proofs that. the 
foundations <ll'l~ U!>ing c:hat·ity lor 
Rm~f':'YI!Ilhe. t.,;. S. '-:av:~l l'latMtn L,·:ull•rs Cla~l> uf Offit•t•r 
Off1c: 'r, L. n•h- 1 ':llldicl:ttt> cnut~•· wouhl b~ grantt>cl 
datt> Srhnol at n .!raft def,·rnwnl whirh \fouhl l'll· 
~t.'wp01t, R. T. :thlt• him to finish his cnll•·K" ··du· 
treason: 
1. Ono o f lhem supported Hans 
Eisl('r, 11 communist. ll:uts i~ the 
brothet· oi Gerhardt }!;islet·, who 
jumpl•d b:til und f led f rom the 
United Stales after being indicted 
for communi:~lic a,ffiliations. II ans 
H~rbt•rt ll1•tu t":tlinn, und that th.·•··· \\'(•uld bt• 1111 
of Sharps\' ilk. C:tptain Ht>lli ''ill rt•lurn Nn\'. 
Pa., n•t'('l\'t•d n 10 tn intcrvic•w :uw !otutlt•nt, in-
GenPt·~l . L I 11 ,. ((•n·~tt•d !n thl•!ll' i>rngr:uns. u~ 
comnHs!ltUII. A may b~> c·oHsulted in the l'rt>si tiPut's 
.... fomw1· ~ .. ninr l':n.lur fl'olll !l a.m. l<l ·I Jl.llt. 
composed the Comint.e1·n March, a '''tth a B. s. 
song fol' the communist p:u·ty in gre~>. 
c In • !' ufrit'l'l', 
Hdu ~r:ulutttt·d 
m Social St•iPnl'P <I•·-
America. Formc·r Cl<·veland student Wil-
2. They su pported a poet namecl liam Kl•n(•aly, Jr .. n·c:t•h·C'CI a sup-
Lnng:;ton Hughes with fel\owships ply Corps commission. He n•t•t>ivetl 
and ht>lp in publishing a bt>Ok. an A. B. clegree it1 BusiuN•s ;\d· 
Langston 11 uglws wrote a put•m mini;;tr~ttion. 
~idiculing .Chl'i~t which ap;warctl 'I'lw pnnta 1·y pu rpos~> of tlw 
Ill thl' l>'LIIy WOJ·ket·. sthool tlw navu's only "if1t'C'I' f ' ( ·' • v 
3. 'rhey !(ave thousands of dol-,lraining st·hool, is to p rnvid•· qual· 
l:m~ to a te~u·h('l'S associntion ifit•d junior officHs fo r· th•· 1·X· 
whirh had for it:; purpose lh<' re-, p:ntding flt•!'t nncl tn l'('lit•VI.' n·:<!'l \'o· 
vamping of Aml.'l'ica's snrinl und nffi<·•·r:-o l'all•·cl lo duty sint••• t h•• 
Pconomic principles. uuthn·ak uf llw Kort':tll wat·. 
Father Schmidt Conducts 
Evening Division Retreat 
The Rev. \ \il iam J. Schmidt, 
~ . .J .. of Xnvi~r High St·hool, Cin-
cinnati, will cmvluct tlw nnnual 
F:vPning Division retrNll, F1·iday, 
Saturday and Sunclny, ~ov. ll·lti. 
l~!'li'C':Jt hours art' 7::!0 n:ao (1.111. 
Ft·idny, :~-l.:::m S:ctunby, und 10 
tLm.-2 p.m. Suuday. 
Tlw JH'ogl·~un will nllr rn:tlc in-
~trud itm!l wilh fll't·iod~ of medita-
tion, :mel a p:tp:tl blt·sslng will 
cmwlud~ th" fin:tl .. x••r<.'is••. 
------------------------------------------------------------
".Sie-n" maj!;azine gave William's Missr"on Drt"ve Hits $200 elrama its fit·st prize as "Play of 
'Who's Who' I • I the Year." Reception in other Jt>J~uit missionnrie~ in Putna, In• Catholic publications was V('I'Y dia, will benefit by $202.80 soon, 
tavorablc. "America" termed it: "a Sod alit v ~lissions Dri\'e <.'hail'lltan 
p rovocative and poignant play, Ruymoncl Buganski announced 
'dowin~ with a noble beauty en- WednPsdn~· at completion o f the 
t'lltlllt('red all too seldom in the lWil·dll\' clrivt>. C:tn·ull !ltudenls 
th('alcr." WPI't' c'ontactecl PithPr Tup;:cJa ,. or 
ThP Catholic World said of "The I Wl.'dncllday by Sod:tlity solicitor~ 
Gluss Menagerie:" "a tragedy dul'ing English and Philosophy 
l launting and beautiful." clm!RN;. 
------·-----------------
NO ROO~I FOR LONG FACE~ in this group of dorm stu'dent!! 
and lhttir dates. They are part of th(' crowd v.hich enjO)'ecl the muqic 
of Bob Urt>iner'J. band at lht> J>orm Dance last l•'riday in the Auditorium. 
an~ varsity ha><ktotball pla}'t'r; El-
don Lucas, president of t he ~Cit>n­
tific Academy; Thomas ~IcGuire, 
prcsid••nt ,,r th~ Tu:<rubn Sul'ic:>ty; 
Ed Metzgt-r, band nnd ~od:tlitr 
member; and James l'ortc•r, Seniot· 
c•lass secretary. 
Roger S:ugent, Carroll Union 
vice presid:mt, was nominated, us 
were Frank St•hilling, sc>rrctary of 
thc Canol! linion a nd of the Boos-
ten; Club; Kevin Tobin, editor of 
the Qunrt~>l'ly; Leo Scully, Senior 
class trcasure1·; Richard Zoller, 
captain of t h(' football team; Frt>d 
Fisher, Tul'<'lll:tn Society, Qu:n-
terly, and Canoll ~('\\'S memtx-r; 
Arthur Blanco, nnd l'utrit·k ;\lolo-
hun. 
Seven Junior '!'lamed 
The seven junio1·s nominatrtl 
were Palrtck Tiynl's, l't•rshing Ri-
fle commander; Norman Md.eod, 
National Chait·mun of the Sochll 
Sc1·vice Commission; Moe l'rl'nder-
gast, dir~clor of Campus Capl!l'S 
and Booster; ::>Jt.'il Reardon, Ll'l'as-
urel' of tht• Junior clas;;; Da\'id 
Schuler, .Junior t•lass pr('s ident and 
~t'l'l'etury of th!' Buosll.'l's Club; 
Rob<~rt \\'isc•hnwyer, t•clitor or the • 
Ca n·oll ~ •\\'S; and I lc•rb R:tmE>t'-
m:tn, \'ice prt~sidPnt of the Junior 
!'lass. 
Seniors rccc•iving l'l't'ognilion for 
the src:ond time wrt·e Bauhof, Mu-
lohan, Sar;.:-enl, and PortH. 
• Tlu .. •rc's lots of cxcitcmen t 
nronnd the cbnce floot·- grcc(ing 
nld friends, making new onr~. 
Part of !he fun of campus parlic.>s 
i<; the p:Hisc to enjoy a Coke. 
Il's ddicious ... refreshing. too. 
CaJY~pus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 
IOTTl!D UNOfl AU THORITY or 1Ht COCA·COlA COMPANY .n 
THE CLEVELAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking . Chesterfields 
A responsible consulting organization has 
reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 
"' A cr p of people from various walks of life 
was o•anized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
montha this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day. 
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con-
tinualiJ from one to thirty years for an average of 
1 0 years each. 
At th1 beginning and at the end of the six-
monthl period each smoker was given a thorough 
examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ears and throat 
The medical specialist, afte; a th~~~gh exam:-
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
!'It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of nil participating subjects ex-
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 
... - ._ ... 
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